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y| tiongd jn j^e stories were among
|

/ K S. Denies

'Secrets^

the documents, he sai(

know about them. ^
The two newspaper syndicates

Ij - did not give the source for their

l\0 i'hfiVf K OT ttories. but both said the reports
* v-|^vf ^ ff

. ^^j.^ confirmed by Senator Bourke
B. Hickenlooper (R., Iowa), a mem-
ber of tlie Senate subcommittee
investigating the Amerasia case

along with other charges of corn-

By Alfred Friendly ' xnunism in government.

Pott Reporitr Hlckeiilooper in Iowa
'J he liiief of the Juslice De- Hickenlooper, however, has

pru iincni Criminal Divibioii yesler- been in Iowa for a week or more,
d.iy cxplit Jiy denied sensational H« declared In an Interview there
sf'ittes lisLing certain specific yesterday that his knowledje of

"liivhly seiTPl wartjmp infoima- the documenti found iQ the
lii 'i' alk'Redly contained in docu- Amerasia haul came from«Bob-
nit Ills sf-i/.ed in the 194\Amerasia ert M. Morris, counsel of the Re-
ttKiKazine case, X -j publican minority on the Ipvesti-

'tlie sloricf:. published yester-'I*t^ng subcommittee.

d;p by tlie New York Herald Tri-; Meantime, Senator Tydini

hnne Svndicale and the Scripps-!Md.), the subcommittee chj

Hnvvard newspapers, listed five!"" ^ad never seen such docu-

do(.nnonis-on their face obvi.|»ent8 «s those described by the

ously very secret and containing "J^PaPcr syndicate stones, and

oiii ial information — a.<; among i**°fjr* ^ . ^ o i nj-t.—
(!,n.e seized « hen FBI and Omce of ,

"It's too bad Sena fr
Hicken-

Slialeg.c Service investigators '<>°P^'" ^'^^r?/,'.'
t^^*

rfliried the magazines offices. I"""/",/
^'^"^

v^^,.
No documents "remotely resem-! ^t the same time Edwar

bl-ng" ihose reported were .seized. i^^^^'
''T^'''^] l ^^lT^nf t

^^:'Z:^.'^"f^l^'X:^^^^^ describes t - th^nTy. denying the existence of this

of Uie ( riminal Division, was the
had not yet gone through all noiSfthat there was. however, a

'

of the many hundred sheets listing of Japanese naval units.

paper leized. They are nAkL~i& CouBter-Intellieence Plan
-Justice Department custod:^^l*"j5:n. Naval plan for wartime

Mclnerney tesUaed »bo» Ihe", counter - intelligence operations,
ease before a House Judiciary sub- sgnt Naval Intelligence to in-
committee in 1946, and only recent-! teiugence officers of the 14 Ameri-
ly testified again in secret BessioD ^.yg] districts,
before the Tydings subcommittee.,^^ ^ document over Secretary

Yesterday, that g^oup heard tvo^j^gt^Ae Hull's signature apparent-
nore Justice officials tell Ipt tne ni>tiirin9 Amoracia mana'iina

aning head at the time of tjic Am-
>ra^ia case.

Reporter's encountered Mclner-

ney in a Capitol office and asked
' bim, regarding each .document tep-

arsfely, whether five of tlie items

Hit»d in the news stories were

acfoally among the Amerasia doc-

uments.

On four of the items his answer

was a flat no. On the Aftb. h« said

th> document would have to be

Identified more precisely before be

could give a positive answer, but

he could think of nothing of (hat

general nature.

Mclnerney said lie thor-

oughly familiar with tlie 000-odd

originals and 800 more duplicates

of documents taken by the FBI
from the Amerasia magazine of-

fices and from the l^omes of two

of the six defendants in the case.

Fiinhcrmore. he said, he was fj

It h

lei
Jirector. and principal i'BI

jj^^jg^ygn to Chiang Kai-shek. w|l
n charge of the Amerasia

_ _ J

more Justice officials P J"^ ly picturing Amerasia magazine
situation. One was Assistant FBI; ..^g , veritable bible on what

"

Director Louis B. Nichols and the yar East,
other was D. Milton Ladd, aisisUnt message from Presidei
to the dir

officer in

case at the time of the arresta*

Tydings quoted the two men M
telling his subcommittee afterthCt/

had testified "You have all the tes-

timony we have touching the Amer-j

Six people were arrested when
the raids were made In June 1945.

A grand jury declined to indict

three and prosecution was later

dropped against a fourth. Philip

J. Jaffa, editor of the magazine,

pleaded guilty to illegal possession

of Government documents .and
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noon. The other five defendants
in the 1945 case also will be quAs-

tioped after Lorsen, Morgan saM.

*-..£v#r .since the conclusion
legal proceedings on the case,

i

there' have been widespread

i

charges in and out of Congress i

that the case was "whitewashed"
and the prosecution "mishandled."

j

The five "state secrets" docu-j
ments allegedly in the -Amerasia

i

haul about which reporters ques-j

tioned Mclnerney, were:

1, A listing of the location ofj

American fleet units in the Pa-

cAcills of a date in 1945. Mclner-I
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Four Horsemen
avoids that desperately n^pH^H <n s^ij

for salvation of th,. canniry ^.-^^r^^^
yesterday on the floor nf the Senate hv
.^en.tor .Margaret Chasojishiith of Main*
SJie waTperhap.s uniquely gualifiedlT^^k
^lilH^ij^because she is a woman and"i
Rgpubiican^ but above all because h^TdT^.
Jnterested patriotism and personal inUgritv
are be^vond question. Her '•declarati^n'^ f

conscience", mav m«|f an historic tnminfr
point in the road back to America^ ~
"As an American," said Mrs. Smith, "I

want to see our -Nation recapture thg
strength and unity it once had when wi
fought the enemy instead of ourselves." A
no time in the past 80 years has the strengtj
of Ihe United States been so sapped by con
fusion and disunity. For the confusion she
blamed, and jusiifiabJy, "the lack of effec-

ifive leadership in either the legislative

!

'branch or the execuUve branch of our Gov-
rnment." For the disunity she courage,
•isiy pointed the finger of blame at ele-

ments in her own party who have tried to
"rida to political victory on the Four Horse-
men of Calumny—Fear, Ignorance, Bigotry
and Smear."

Mrs. Smith spoke of long-honored but
now forgotten American values—the rights
of free expression and of trial by jury in-
stead of trial by accusation. "The American
people," she said, "are sick and tired of
being afraid to speak their minds lest they
be polilically smeared as 'Communists' or
Tasci.s(s* by their opponents. Freedom of
speech is not wlial it used to be i- rv.A,..>^;».

Ij^has been so abused by some that it is m.f.
^xeicispd by others" And then, withou t

mentioning Senator McCarthy bu^ in worfi^s

1|-_e liu.st he could not have misunderstood
,

^e declined: "I don't J ike the wayTilTsTH.

ate has been made a rende/.VQus for vilif..-^.

lion, for selfish unliii^al gain at the'sacri-'

flee of individual reputations and nalional
tinify. 1 am no t proud of the way we sm(>ar
outsiders fromthe^jioor of the Senate and
hide behind the cloak of congressional iiu-

wtniily and stiH place ourselves bcygnd
cnlJcism_on^^ Senate. As an
tVjnencan. I am sHorkt'd at lh'e"w;)y Repubii-
ragjnKTnoil^tJn'atg alike are playing di-

IcUisMlo the Communist design oTjcgF
'
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We bH ieve that the six Jtepub ^
Joined Mrs. Smith in her magn'
claration constitule an honor i'<t^^ohey,'
Aiken, Morse. Ives. Thye and Hen^' ickson!
"It is high time." they agreed, "that we_
stopped thinking politically as Republicans
and Democrats about eiecjions and started"
thinking patri<-tically as Americans abou t

national , security based on individual free-
^Q*" " It was this same conviction that led
The WasHtngton Post recently to propose a
Commission on Security to aid the country in
this kind of unpartisan. national thii
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Senator Raps

Hitchcock's

legal Ethics'
By Scnpps-Howard Nowspapcrs

,
Son. Homer Ferguson (R., Mich.)

charges Vl%^ Government pi^osecu-
toi- in the Xnrierasia case violated

Mr. Hitchcock Sen. Ferguson

'Jefjal ethics and was "clearly in

contempt of court" when he made
"a deal" to ciose the case in 1945.

Sen. Ferguson, a former jud^k
specifically mentioned Robert M.
Hilchcock of Buffalo, special as-

sistant to the Attorney General a^d
prosecutor in the case.

The charge was phrased as a
question during a speech by Sen.

William Knowland (R., Calif.) de-

nrmnding that the Amerasia case be
rdjopened. Sen, Fergu.son asked if

sjfn. Knowland "did not know it to

be a fact" that—
"Legal ethics prohibit and make

a matter of contempt of court to

enter into any such agreement as
was made by Mr. Hitchcock."

'CONOUCT . . . NOT BEC50MING'
He added that "the conduct of

the Assistant Attorney General in

(his ca.«;e was not even becoming a
police court lawyer in any of our
great cities."

Sen. Ferguson also stated that it

was "tlie duty and responsibility ot

the judge to ascertain whether any
promise had been made."
The Senator said testimony taken

in the Amerasia case shows that
'

the attorney for Philip Jafie, pub-
lisher of Amerasia, was kept in an
ouiei* office by Government attot-

ney.s and was not permitted to go

to Ihe office of the clerk of court
(o examine documents on file. Dur-
ing this time, he said. Government
attorneys arranged with Emmanuel
Larsen, former State Department
empioye and a eo-defendant of

Jaffe's, to plead no defense to tji

charge of stealing Govcmment c"

urhents.
Ivir. Larsen was promised by C

edhnment attorneys. Sen. Ferj

(Continued on Page 41)
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Senafor Rap^

Hitchcock's

legal Ethics'
(Continued From Page 3)

said, that Mr. Jaffe would pay liis

fine and attorney's fee. Wiien Mr-.

Lavsen and Mr. Jaffe were brouglit
into court in an unusual Satuiday
morning arraignment on Sept. 29,
1945, he added, Mr. Jaffe stepped
to the cJerk's desk and paid Mr.
Larson's $500 fine. Immediately
thereafter, he said, Mr. Larsen's at-
torney presented a bill for $2000
for attorney's fees, and that, too,
was paid by Mr. Jaffe. ;

Sen. Knowland commented;
o"I was rather shocked, as a ]ay-

n an, to find a statement you mighi
e pect the defense attorney Jo

n ake made by the Governments
attorney so that all the defenic
attorney had to do was to say 'mb,
too/ and agree to this very pleas-
ant arrangement."

Sen. Knowland said the handling
of the Amerasia came in District
Couit left the impression that the
defendants had done nothing seri-

ously amiss. He added that it was
clear to him that "a deal was made
outside the court room."

Sen. Ferguson said handling ot
the Amerasia case violated "estab-
lished rules of procedure." Pie and
Sen. Knowland charged that the
Justice Department is trying to

leave the impression that bungling
of the Amerasia case was the fault
of the FBI and the OSS. Both in
sisted the Justice Department must
assume the responsibility.
Democratic senators largely boy

cotted Sen. Knowland's speech,
OSflly a few were on the floor, sSu\

trhy showed no intei-est in wljat

goin£ on.
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at Justice Dept. and Tydings Committee

\Anu'i

;

By l-HEDKKICK W'OI.TIMAN Srr.ops. Howard St9ff w

Two top officials of the wartime Off
rd at the Justice Department and th

I'l asi;W;ase.

libold\ai>sJ?Pin-en, OSS

T'sditijis 1 investigators ti'ied to

j;ct hi 1 11 U» contradict testimony
of Kiank Bielaski, the commit-
tee's first vviiness in its Am-
erfisijt inquiry, lie upheld the
Hii'la^ld testimony.

Mut thf^ investigalors, he
said, "seemed more interested

in discrediting- it than in elieit-

ing infoiTiiation which would
fnrth«'r their investigation of

t<ie Amerasia case."

|l-ifU "nant Col. Olio C. Dooting.
cSninf .•x<'cuiivo officer of OSS,
ttijrmcd "fantaslio"' and ••lidiculous"

tn<' Jus I ice Dei)artmenrs chai't;p.

ni;Kl.' '.tst Friday, thai the OSS 1945
rn\'\ on Amerasia caused the "col-

Jfiljsc'" of ilie Amerasia prosecu-
liniis.

"J'hf OSS i.s no lunger in exist-

pncf," hp said, "so they're using us
as an ''A cu.se. And it's a poor one,

They'ic trying lo hide behind some-
thing ihat , isn't there. It they
didn't pioceed i»ioperly, it's not our
fault."

'Looking for Woy Ouf

of Finding Whitewash*

f Strategic Services (OSS) today struck
ings committee for their handling of t(iie

Tele. Room__

IZ.

ARCHBOLD VAN BEUREN

'I'hf (i.-pa

i'> bl.-une

t linen! \- aftcmpt lo pin

on OSS "doesn't sur-

Mr. Van Be uren de-

tlare'i, "since (he Tydings commit-
tee seems to be Jooking for a way
oul of fniding there was a white-
vva^h by the Juslice Depailmcnt. ' - . .rwLh lA^

It \\as Mr. BitlasUi who. as OSS||l|JtAi-U " A***'

chiet hivestigator, led the Amerasia
laid that uncovered hundreds ot
Mulen secret Covei'nment docu-
jneenls. He testified about it early
Jasi m-Hifh u\ an executive session
of (he, Tydings commitfrc:—K?s

"^esntnony never was made uublje.

' iiafRECOROED
45 FEB 1952

I II M l I I II II

Last week ttie comnrxitiee I an-

nounced that members of its Ifgal

staff had questioned two of Bie-

laski's OSS superiors in New York.

One was Mr. van Beuren, now edi-

tor of Cue Magazine. Ttie other

was IVlajor Gen. William J. Dono-
van, OSS chief, whose principal

aide was Coi. Doering, now a mem-
ber of the Donovan law firm. Gen-
eral Donovan since left for London.
Mr. van Beuven said two attor-

neys lor the Tvdings committee,
L. L. Tyler and Robert Heald, ques-
tioned him for one-half to three-
quarters of an hour about the OSS
discovery of the stolen Amerasia
documents. He described it as "a
pretty casual dismissal of the af-

fair."

Questions Dealt With

Bielaski Testimony
Then they asked a series of (}jues-

tions whicli he said were desiaped
lo find out if he would affirnji or
disaffirm parts of the Bielaski ||fes-

" llm<7ny.
One concerned the OSS investi-

gator's testimony that, after the
Hiroshima atomic explosion, he re-

called having seen a document in

the Amerasia filed marked "A
Bombing Plan for Japan." Mr. van
Beuren was asked if Mr. Bielaski

had mentioned that to him before
telling it to a newspaperman.

Mr. van Beuren answered that

his subordinate had told him about
it sevei-al years ago.
Another question concerned Mr.

rJielasiu's lestimony that, during
the Amerasia raid, he saw an en-

velope con(aining top Navy secrets

and bearing the name of a promi-
nent writer.

' Mr. van Beuren was asked when

. - .<Coi»t*nupd«oft PaEe»41> •*•*;
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pSS Hits Back on Amerasiai
af Justice Dept. and Tydings Committee '
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^Continued Jfiom Page 3)

iliis was first moitioned to him by
Ah'. Bioiai-ki. He replied that Mx',

Bieiaski told him about it immedi-
aiety aficr the raid of March 11,

1945.

"1 had a strong feeling Ihey were
more interested in my reactions to

the Bieiaski testimony tlian in my
Jsnowiedge of the early stages ot

(he Amoifisia case," )ie said today.

He added:

"It w as at)parenf lhai they want-
f (] to see it. in me, they had a
.>ource that could be used to dis-

« redil Rielaski's testimony.

'What He Testified

Was Exactly True'
"I did not repudiate it in any

(l"giee at all. What he testified
thf're was exactly tnie--the iacts
were just as 1 knew them.

"X foid them (hat if there was
Bny question about the importance
ot Die stoien documents we recov-
eied, I'd like to come down and
(e.^fiiy,"

At the conclusion, according to
the OSS .security chief, Mr. Tyler
said he would recommend against
vailing him as a witness. "I don't
think you can add anything tb the
caHo," Mv. van Bcuren said he was
lold.

"U r had contradicted Eielaski."
Tvir. van Ucuien coim«enicd today,
"J"ti damned sure tiiey uouid have

down there to te.sfify."

Tlie Justice Department spokes-
riian ^^ho blamed the OSS for the
Amerasia fia.sco was James M. Mc-
Jnerne?, Assistant Attorney Gtfn-
rral in charge of the criminal divi-
sion. He presented the dcparl-
J>1( nCs side of the case to the com-
miitee in closed session last Fri-
d;n-.

' Tlie caf^e primarily was tainted
with illegality by the OSS search/'

IMr.

Mclnerney said. "Nofhing tiie

J- f^I coidd do after that could make
it more tainted. The OSS raid over-
threw the whqle,i4f osccMliau.";.. . «^

'If Justice Dept. Foiled,

It's Not Our Fault*
"I'm surprised they couldn't

think of a better excuse; it's so ob-
viously ridiculous," Mr. Doering w-
torted today. He continued: I

"All the OSS did was to go in)o
the Amerasia office to protect oitr
security and then tell the Slate D*-
partment that someone was swip-
ing classified document.*?.
"From that point on we had

nothing to do with the case and
were never consulted about it. The
Department of Justice had every
opportunity to make an intensive,
secret investigation, get evidence in
a proper manner and proceed in a
proper prosecution.

"If they failed to do that, it's

not our fault.
"Any lawyer knows fliaf the fact

we went in without a search war-
rant could not have spoiled the
case for the Justice Department."

Last week the Tydings commit-
tee said it would release secret tes-

timony by General Donovan and
Mr. van Beuren. A few days Jaler,
Sen. Millard E. Tydings ID., Md.),
chairman, rescinded the decision.

Cell. Donovan Denies

He Had Been Questioneci
But in London Gen. Donovan d^j-

nied he had ever been quest ionedJ
"X saw two lawyers from Iht

committee in New Yoik on May
24." he declared, "but they did not
ask me any questions, and 1 didn't
tell them anything.

"X was rushing to catch my boat
and there just wasn't time for me
to make any statement. I don't
see how there can be any secret
testimony by me for the committee
release t^ecause I didn't give any."
As of today, the Tydings com-

mittee has no schedule calling Gen.
Donovan as a witness. It was he
who first informed Edward C
Stettinius, then Secretai-y of State,
tliat the OSS had discovered hwf
dreds of secret State Depai tmenJ
records in the Amerasia offic(£

That setiof^ihe F^Vi^v^stijiatioii^

' Nea»e
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Seiiafor's .^llenge

Ferguson Asks:

Why Didn't U. S.

Push Its Probe?
By 8(:ni>|i%- Howard Ni-ft'SlJaperS

The Justice Department. unH o;- fire for its hanfljinir ^V**

,^ niei asia case, fared a blunt new challenge from Congress today
on Iw'o chief counts

:

~m Why itJfiaTiot fiL^ht Hip pnse thru the couits in an aggressjve

p osecutiV)n inslea(ri>f _ontfrinr nnn-f.^ jn^ afrrPPn^Pnts w/|:h

t \ o offTie detjuidan ts^ Ph
'jil^ •L^;^'^^'^

Kpimf^Tiiifl T
avean

• \Miy if AT^^^^;f^h^ FRI'c giHp of the phai-gps pf

The challenjre was issued by .-^^^1} ^ny timn nihn- ih.^n ^
11 0 m e r P'erguson {L, ^t^ ' hflt (IffSliments taken we

*
. if

l\
'-mcUivni^} In thp aii*^-

icii.). for 14 years a criminal( TTTrnjoipd fbi Apent David L;-(]<\
,

)urt judge and before that a' *fi::§fliaji£^

teacher ot crinunal law. in the th ru anv means dunnTpn^*^ tnnLsp

first detailed review Congress! of this investigation except incident
I

f .1 1
jl <" t'lp arrpsf. Thpv were all Ipr-allv

has been given of the law andi ^'<ainpf^"

icourt. opinions relatinir to the, M r. Ladd had said th e gnjy ti9<;^

^.
iTe_^n.

laiiK'd by _Uiie—
T

'

ServicesJzfiiaiie.)

Sen . Ferguson argued lhai

es{s~were cleared bv'iTit

opinions relating to the, ^ ^j-^^^ ^
tAmerasia affair. ! T^i,^Zi hv tiV« nrfir^.. nf

"Do the iaei-s in the case, and the

,

law of search and seizure bear out

I

As.sisUini Atlornry General James
I Mclncrney's allcgniion *hat the col-

I

Icctifin of evidence was •clumsily

,
handled?' " Sen. Ferguson de-

i manrtcd in a Senate speech.

! "It the f.Kt.s and the law do not
bear out that allegation, then the

i

prosecution's limidily in contesting
the motion to suppress the evidence,

Inrludinf^ Ihr slj|l.ersr auinoritv^ _
Denaifmenl,^ .IqMi

nd evcrTdirect instiuctions

and its willinsness to enter a deal

! with the principal defendant, Jaffe,

can mean only that the Justice De-
I

p.'trimcnt had a single purpose in
mind to whitewash tlie whole
case."

OPINIONS C IT1';>>

Si-n- Ferpuson eited onn coti r I

Qninioii a fii-]- .mo iiici- to imi>;irrT^ <

aigunien i that tlie Justice Dep.-i^l.

.
VN .IS made on i he

,

prcni i>

noIIi~L;H.s(<n"_aji-i JL.itle hefoic
it nCMS vveje ni.'uie, hul He insL
Tti.Tn h e cvTdeiTTe'avallaimnolT
"CCnrlon wan oh i a l tu'dlaTeT

: ihLltTenT'ni'lfie'a ires I

,

alto-

^ - —- -Mm
1 h e J' lesident^- indicated Ihe F^Bl^

weUnrounded and wel I prcpared

.

FBI WASN'T CALLED
Ren ppi-puson nntPd 1h;u vv hfin

Mr. Larsen's attorney filed a moliy^

inioniis_a p'aFtme '^T' H^j ^^'''''"Pf ^"^i^

t o Tiis 'ari est. the Justice Denai.i

TTio"5l'ikiIoi- wenl riirpcily

The Senator j

II

i

^yp m-7fli» *i\ioh a rn|

maudCllXtiai^it.. br jTiati p pnh)^- .

•"Tl^e Jiistirp""poparT|nrpf hfx; h:^l

an^oppormQily..ia-le|| its sHii v," he
?aiJ "Who is poing_k). .iLti:iik--Uir

U.ie .FBI? pirseiii

f;..-(c l» 1_ho p^ih)jr i^v^ ^\-^^ptl];|- \U

MeIne

r

ncv's ''h ri' C'P lhat th^'

w s_ 'clumsitv handled' are ami

Only in this wqy. Mr, F(;rmisni

.sai^^^ FBI Director J, K.lr^n

^

hrnttt-m It tee of tl>p Hnii.... m ^iipppri
contJntion that Amcrasia^ase evi-

Ile first (

Hoover's side ol

I 1 r ; f.
^'^^ f'l'^' quote

,

">g no ^documents
' 7r Laist*ri '.< a i i. tl^t-_
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Kvtni. if papers liad btxii^-tiiLu^d

jIloKally from Laiscn's apai inienl -

which was not the case—they could
have been used in court a^'ainst

Jaffe and others involved in the
case, the Senator said. Similarly,
lie argued that it any papers taken
from Jaffa's Amcrasia m<if;axjne

office in New York had been taken
Illegally, they could have been used
against others involved in the case.

'8!'EC!AL CASE'
Sen. Ferguson went to other cita-

tions of law to support a \icw that
fhe Xacf that the evidence taken was
Covornmcnt property—stolen Gov-
crnmoiit documents -also gave it

special standing. He argued, too

—

and sought to diaw supjjoit from
opinions of the Jale Sufireme Court
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes—
that the fact that the theft of these
papers occurred in time of war
made this a special circumstance.
But the case did not, rest alone on

docum<?nts. Sen. !• erguson said. He
cilefi thp PVhan'sTivf' ^yort< yf^e
KRI m traifmp the peot.lp invn|Yfd
and in recording their movemeg ts.

Hut, the spnafni" arpn^-jj^ when
JAi siice Department made the "den 1^"

with Jafle_ andLarscn it "t|jdn t

want ttie' evidence io come ouW '

Sen, ferguson's spceth was ]Jie
1 i Kst uublic discussion of ^t^f lefiil

phases ot the case.
,,

Yet (here never
Were more thap a dozen oul of

^ji«iiflcs^si£nTiiR. tit., h im iNs:jAto'
Chairman M|llaru Txtimiz ^i O.. M^ . >

nor a singie memin y oi |hp
,

|-<fri-j2m

Kelat ions subcommittee iny^^''*"''-
ing the case; were on th ^ f'""'
ilj£ lime. '
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Che caM BeeJDed "prtmarllT In-
tere8te<r In fstUng Information
to coQtrftdlct iettlmony of an-
other wltnew "rather tfvan hi-
forjnaUon that would further the
tavestlgfttlon.v The, Senate i»

looking into the Amera^la case,

Clege

NicboWvM:..
Rose^_]

Tracy

F6r Refusing to Moke »

AH Flies Avilloble

* ByCicHHolW
.
Th^^monthi-old piftrtisah con-

trovetty ovef chargea of commu-
olsm-hi the Oovemment corithiUed

rimhilshed today Iri.th* wake
bitter critldsm of, |^«»id«nt

Truman ;by^ Sienator McCfarthy.
li«ou>»hcan, of Wiacohaih.^ .

-

'BnnWng aaide a repudiation of
Ids tfcttes by^«vpn, |lepubUcan
coUeafifue*. Senator »fcCarU3r yea-
terday accused Prealdeht "rnJihan
91- deTendhig "the viclou8

; vested
mterefets" of, CdmmufiUti by re-

rUBintf to thake kvaUable lit; Oov-
itnment loyalty fllei pn*>erion*
he haa charged with hkm pro-
Communist. ; .

,

^ . * Senate- apee^rihi '

W

cpnsln Kepubllcanjnftde It clear

,

he pUns to conthiue JiU Attacks
despite a sUtement ' hy fiiuutdr
MaVgaxet Chase Smith of .MAhie
«Bd six other RepubllQAi:^ Sena-
tots that "certain elements" of
the Republican Party have re-
sorted ^to ."fear, bigotry, Ighoiunce
ahd sinear" in ifopes of .ielflah

political victories. •

/

i OaDertes Alm^rt Empt^ C

lenatof McCarthy put a 4.600-

"they are not Impelled by political
motives" and they "are not look- whicn Involved the alleged thrft
Ihg for publicity or . pollUcal uf'^^^wtwiient documents, as pWft

Joining Mrs. Smith In a sUte- of ;ls investigation o/ the 3
ment attacking the McCarthy tac- Carfcy charge*.

tics were Senators Tobey of New Mward P. iL^t) °i5iiic
Hampshire. Aiken of Vermont, counaei. ^Td IhP

,
.

Morse of Oregon. Ives of New
I

Tork, Thye of Minnesota and
Hendrlckson of New Jersey, Thelf
statement was described Ia«t night
by Francis Blddle, fomifer Attor-
ney General ind now head of
Americans for Democratic Action,

^ helping "return national dis-
cussion and debate- to lU proper
high level." *

Asks Truman to' Open FUei.

ator McCarthy called on Mr. Tru-
hian to open all the GoVemmenl
nies on any or tne personji he ha.
accused of Communist leanln^»?s
a complete test of •whgther^ls

do I

Immunity

raty accused by the Wisooi
pupncan under the cloag

Tele. Uot>m_

Nea«^
Gand"

in

1/
iH^jUt.' ->^^-g^p ^2 1950

^ vestigative. lUes on
g^unds this would cripple the
wirk of the agency, wreck the
loyalty i^rogram and smear ta-
Inoeent people.^- .

' -
Iteads Van BenrtB Statemnit'

. fifenatot McCarthy Trca* >tb
the/ record a ^statement.^- ft^
ArchboJd Van BeflrenT Ment of
the' wartime OEBce of Strategic
SerTrlces.* complaining, about two
injjwtigators of the Senate* sub-

Date:. JUN 3 1950



ittutmCRNEY BACKTltAeaS

(^enorai AJclnerney said that "iK)tiiinu re-

stiiiil.jlina" the tup secj el d(K-unuMUs dt>-

sci'ibed in thjslTnd otTier ne\vsj)ajDei s were
in t h

e

A ni ei'asia'fJTe s^

Vp^t>.TH.-.y, M.-, M/'JnfrnPY, nfter the
State^ I )epaitmcnt had revealed the exist-
fnoe oP ohe of iiie doFuhienls. too|j^ a'

"""TTe~nTnfessed thnt_he liad found tliree

weren't i'eaUy "documen ts," said Mi-. Mc-
]j)ei;m^_ Th'ey\vere_.iusfTeiSoITs. Ur
personal ifoles^ Or menroranrfa. Yet jMr..

jj
U-lnei-ncy aJmiCt^crihey cuTi tained the i^i-

Ip i-ni a tir)tx.de5;c rjbed i

n"
t1i

e

newspap(;};^.

'll^ l^iLll"'^^ ! i^an you get ?_

l[La-di'CMnH.'nt^ankin lis.li report—of
^ pi'vat c talk by Assistant Secretary ot_
"Htate Joscpli GFevv (Imlljjes that 2 o sub-"
ma rines wereJiHTie^su^^^
Cfj rUiIn' ti nieTwIjaT^dggFTt matter that

^^'l-'i officia l >vavv Denartiijypnt
"(1ocunien t" ? Ainiia t m h M e r s i r ly h p< h

m

the su5"s were there , and whether th is

mfoiniatioii in unaulHoHzed^Ii\TncIs could
jiave endan gei cH'tlie irves' of llie^subjaS-

^ ^f ?i document~ ac>;!i"n pnnl
m ei p 0

1

'a n ( 1 u ni— in a i ked
^

"top se c] et—ev^gs
dpTy • tclis of rwo~vvartiiP e ni essages t4^>ni

'J"resideift~lTooseve]t to Ch i ang- Ka i-s?i5<.

Sl^y.l}^y^}% ..lOBUHliU] tJ s_\vlTetJie.i^

t

thai crucia] stage of the war suc h a \x^qy
^^"en passed aroU i id, t n nr^^m p

excepFTor those_,pfficinl5_to w^Hini it was
ad dj 'cssfid f0)1 their "eyes o n 1

\-
.

"

'Nex t step no^v.lt'seems fous, is to open
11 )) anj h e_Amerasia files .

nFoj^tTie last five yf^flv; nr. oi^ |,as
Iino\\ 11 a'bout^or h ad acces s to, those files,

except tlie_ defenclants who were let off
wiTli right fflies, oI^mrTlprostMrated-at-TTll,

V'.i PU>roKeciLtors jy.l1CUidiaj54iiS£?Tite

,

njldx>eijiaj)s,tJieniore important folks who
Jlilt.J i.lJb e .fix.. . It's jibimt .timejli is iafor-
Piation was revealed to^all citizens, includ-

" JiUU-kOiien who ai the fime tliTs'was hnp=

—

VP.

m

>
>S_\\:e i:e_j- i ski

n

g "tlieiF livcTlirTl i

e

l*aeific..wai'.

it~Ui5LXy'din£s_cprnmittee isn't
,
icady to

uiideitake a,Xull disclosui'o/lt had betler
tuj-jx-oveii -tlie_iob

~
to ^ non^liaiiTisan*com-

niT^5gimr^JiiclT_wilL_
.
_

Tolson_

Ladd

Cleg!?.
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Neaae
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Mr. Mac Takes
I

Another Look
and Finds That Stolen Amerasia

Papers Contained Seerefs After Ail

B.v S( ini'PS HOWAKI) NEVVSPAPEHS (Se<» ediJotiaJ on Pape 10, and rlatncs Danifl on Patfp II.)

'

The JiisticpDo]:),artment did an about face today and adinitted that the stolen

Ani^FFasTr^ucument^XC^^ secret niilitarv infomatron
.

, .^J.
-Xs^i^nTAttorney J^piigrarTaTii^ M. Mclnernev retracted Ins previous denia l,

a!nronie"Bra not~cro"so speciTkai£ TT ~T T^- rir^
-TI-irnTF^niTi^^ ^^'^ "^^"^'^ fc''^ contents of five of the

stokM-rabeuTn^iTtO^iH^^ included t)io v-nvtimr ^iisyo^'tion of U.^-.,

vubmanneriirthrPl^rfrc; IcMs from thVstnte npiwtment
j

ana"a~rcpoiTbf "eyerwilylm from President Koosevelt to Chinas bene^^-

. Mr. Mclnerncy said he believt'd

flay tha t helTaSr^aigaaH 0-^
|
ijcpartmpnt worker. Larsen wsU;

the_Ani€j:a?jaJoc(i^^^^ Amerasia case. He pleaded Ho]

were recoveied in 191') bytl\c| dcienso and was fined $500.
,—

r;^'A~ a ^^ii^i c i

i

'« o r-
i

Mclnemey also said there was
,

I'..!?JjlL,aj:a found- a personal memorandum'
fjce—aivl Jl-'itXAl^Jg-^gUI^^^niS n t ., among the Amerasia documents

j

ridrc*' <»i Uwin "i'lMHuiely reseni-,
] which refers to the "eyes only" mes-

17u'.l" t ]\ o s e deM'MTT)SL_ilJLJi'^e i
sases—those to be read only by the

",liiL,-i-' —r.^*T~^"n H rnn, person to whom they were 4d-
newspapeu accyunts aji ri.^.^

But the Assistant Attorfy
l ii niefi l)V_Sen._t>ourKC i"CKen-

[ ( ;p„e,-a] tj^p memorandum *as
l()0|)<?r (Iv., la.). lot a "Government document."

j

••If there were anything in (hem

]ike that, I would have known aboiil

it," Mr. Melnerney said Wednesday.

.

His ahoul face yesterday followed

disclosure by the Slate Department
' of fixe existence ol one of the docu-

m „ , i, _ the so-called "Hull" to

t^iunqkinK cable. In it. the atten-

lion ot the 11 S. Embassy in Chunjr-

; kini,' was called to an article in the

1)1 o Communist Amerasia magazine.

,

A few houi-s after the State De-i

p.iitment's disclosure, Mr. Mcln-

ernev admitted of the existence of

three of the five papers. Uif^ ex i

pianalion of his e)ronoous denial

w;js Ihyt the doeumenls weren t

aeiually original Covcrnmeni docu-;

menis •— but copies of speeches, or
,

repi»rls. or personal notes. I

The informal ion on tlie location,

of tlie lir> submarines, he said, was
. I'liniairied in notes on a wartime
spi-eeh hv former Amliassaiior Jo-

>.e).h C. 'Creu. The speech was
/miut ;.< 'fuie State lXt)arlnu;ni plm^
snnne). he said

yjJSF 1 i 2
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AMERASIih REPORT 1

()ata Reveals

Red Inside On

China Policy

State Dept. Trusted

Friend of Commies
By mi.LARD EDWARDS

Thp ronl'^nls of a srrond iiccict

-ocunT^ni 'n lh>,^mcrasia scandal,

iiidden fioni ihe public by tlie

"rump.n administration and the

rydings sii^-tconiipitlec, was made
.rio'.vn to Miis paper yesterday.

It jcvpii)'-, that the State depart-

ment in 1914 trusted Agnes Smcd-
ey. twkjp fii'cuspd of cspionagi. by
iJ. S. nuthniiticf. during a 20-vcHr

' iM-crv wcrkinR for the Sr , !f>t

' I'use in China. PS n reliable so ice

'/ inlormatjon on condition- in

f'hinu

A bulky roDorl by Mis* Smpdlcy.

.ho died lost month in London at

ihe BSC of st>, WPS one of tlic 1.700

.»ap<Ms slolrn In 1945 from gov-

rnnicnt files and discovered in

;(iie offices of Amerasia, a New
Vork City raaeazine which
ifcon described as a chanhcl
fdosntUti.T Amen I an sccieu

ill
details in preat length her

;ws on China, her proposals fo|

iiistance to Chtne^^& Communist
J|

her pioRi-ai(n for buUding up the
So\-iet Ruerrillas against tlie Na*
(.ionalist covernment of Chiang
Kai-sliPK. Vk hich was an ally of the
I'nited States,

Tlit! c.\teni of pro-Russian in-

r]uprn.'.c in the State department
at that tim" was indicated by a
notation llial Miss Sniedley was
lecarded as a reliable informant.
The document thus followed

closely thr Jme taken in a cable
sent in July. 1944, to tlie Ameri-
can embassy in Chungking^ under
tiic name of the tlicn State secre-

tary, Cordcll Hull, which ouU
lined a iioliry advocated by Amcr-

.
asia for building up the Com*

\
muni.sls in China.

The existence of the Hull to-

ChungkiuK cable was denied by
the Justice department, but.cou*
filmed by the State department,
which added there was no indica-

tion that Hull either saw or

r^y of Russ Spy

this cable and the Smcdlej

reftort were provided for America |l

• officials in the Par East at

time when Earl Browder, head of

the American Communist party,

according to his testimony, never

contradicted by the Administra>

tion, was supplying information

received from Chinese Com-
munists to the late President

Roosevelt. Bvowder recently told

;
a Senate committee that he was
je^lirely satisfied with the State

^department's policy daring the

1942-1946 penod. The loss of

China to the Red armies followed

four years later.

When an unidentified State de-

partment official informed the
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U. S. foreign service that Agnes

Smedley Vfas a trusted source of

inlormation. government files con

tained the information that she

was an admitted associate of

I
Ricliaid Sorge, the notorious Rus-

jsian spy, hanged by the Japanese

I

alter his operations as head of a

wide-flung espionage ring in

China and Japan had been ex-

Toward the end of the first

World war in March 1918 Miss
Smedley was arrested in New York
City ior violating the federal es-

pionage act as an agent for the

Indian Nationalist party. She
spent several weeks in jail and
the charges were then dismissed.

In 1928 she went to China as a
correspondent for the German

;' newspaper Frankfurter Zeitung
and immediately became known
as "one of the mo^t energetic

workeis for the Soviet cause in

China," according to an intelU-|

gence report.
,

She was one of the first to write

'

that Chinese Communists were
really not Communists, but "local

agrarian revolutionists innocent

of Soviet connections." a hoax
wjitch was part of the official

Communist party line._ifl——«*J

_r>r^ TToh 10. 1949. tfcB-JClniial

states Army made public a 32,000-

word report on the Sorge spy ring

iruwhich Miss Smedley was named

as a Comintern agent. She denied

this charge and threatened to sue

Gen. MacArthur for libel. On Feb.

18 Col.'George S. Eyster, deputy

chief of the Army public rela-

tions division in Washington,

stated that the Army had noi

proof to back the charges that

Miss smedley was a member of

the spy ring.

Friendship Admitted

Miss Smedley admitted know-

ing both Sorge and Ozaki Hozumi,

the top men in the spy ring, both

of whom were executed. The Army
report said she was the go-between

who brought the two men to-i

gether. She declared that the two

men were "excellent sources of in-

formation" whom she used In her

writings.

Gen. Charles A. Willoughby.

icnief of Gen. MacArthur's intelli-

gence staff, protested that the re-

lease of the spy report by Wash-

ington authorities had been

&g&inst the wishes of Gen. Mac-

Arthui-. But he added that be dif-

fered "emphatically from those

who belittle the documentation

supporting the report, which is

voluminous and has not been pub-

lished."

Willoughby said he would waive

any immunity to libel action if

Miss Smedley wanted to sue him,

and her attorney, O. John Bogge,

a former assistant attorney gen-

eral, promised to sue. Miss Smed-

ley went off to England where she

died while writing the life of Gen
Chu Teh, commander-in-chief of

the Chinese Communist arnay .
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fx-OSS Offictamill Testtfr

Tomorrow in Amerasia Case
Van Beuren Suhpenaed by Tydin^s

After McCarthy Charges Whitewash^
By WILLARD EDWARDS I

A wartime mtelligence chief, who has assailed the methoas
of Tydings subcommittee investigators, was summoned yefe-

^erday to testify about the Amerasia stolen-documents ca^.
I Chairman TVdings ot^taSJaAd.
1. .., ,

It tBe'HBenate foreign relatloi>s

Subcommittee^ annouace(n:i2ta!t
•ifflxHbdld van Beuren, formejMji-
tpnigen ce ^ chi ef . of. ; tlie Olfice^f
Strategic Services,' wiU__tie ques-

morrow .

Interviewed by Probers.

Van firuren previously had
QliaTeircI—that _^w.u .jueiiibers" of

^<iiigs*~/5taff . had Intef^wed
him May" 23 in an apparent at-

tempt to induce~h)m"t3*discredit
the testimony of FranJc Bielaskl,

former OSS agent, who ied the
first raid In 1945 upon the offices

o/^*>4mera5ta. a New York City
magazine. Bielaski discovered
itolen (government documents
trhich eventually led to the ar-

rest of six persons, including t^o
{State department officials.

|
* When van Beuren refused lo

contradict the testimony of his

subordinate and offered instead

to amplify It. the Tydlnsrs agents
fiaid he would not be called as a
witness, he revealed.

Ts'dings* derision to call van
Beuren followed the assertion of

Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wisconsin
that Tydings' investigators were
abusing and intimidating prospec-

tive witnesses to bring about a
whitewash. The announcement
represented another retreat by
Tydings In the tace of a Mc-
Carthy challenge.

Talks With President

TydlnRs spent a half-hour with
President Truman at the White
House, presumably discus.<;lng an-

jplntment of a proposed threl-

nan commission to take over thb
wirk ot the Tydings group. Both
vere silent on any decisloin
xvaohcd.

'lyamgs was said to havere-j
pealed^ the President wnai ne
has told his friends—that reaction
to the work of the subcommittee

I

has been so bad that its eventual i

report already has been discredited
In the public mind. Some method
must be devised to take the heat
off Tydings and Sen. McMaboji
(D) of Connecticut, both up fcfr

re-election, Mr. Truman has been
Informed. J

Adm. Nimlts has been men-
tioned as being considered by the
President to head this "non parti-

san" commission. Nimitz has been
awaiting the adjustment of condi-
tions in India to take a post as
United Nations plebiscite admiriis-
trator for Kashmir.

l^cCarthy meanwhile an-

nounc^d h^mijiaiiOftUij>jOE£
Sepate ifoor today about, cpnan^-
r4sm irTTKe^iate _de'partmcnl^
ahd^J3^j?misg.(L ,he_win~disclos^^
hitherto secret documerir^hic^
Bfflu ••snocfc~"boia& sliges oltlHe
auie.'"_

LaneiTio TcH "All"

The Tydings subcgnunitteg^at
an^xecuuve session grilled Em-

ma^ergi^^grsen. one onhe'^t
persons arresled m ine AmerdSit
c&U. Uithlii uledUBU "ilUlU TCni
jtenaere/^ not_ c^6^1TesTlffiBC!!^^4

^^^^ J&Da
'ESIUp'CjLj&ffe; editor 6f"Sme^
^a5fineffC$2,500 "on a_plea«J)f

SUiltX: apd^Jtiiit four 'other cases

Vienjdlarajssed.
Larsen Ibid a reporter he was

going to "tell all the facts in the
case whether they like it or not."
H* has charged that there was
••a mysterious whitewash of the
chief actors" in the espionage
case.

"There was a well-organized and
succeissful campaign inside the
State department to shift Amer-
ica's Far Eastern policy to a pro-

Soviet line/' declared Larsen who
was China expert for the State
department until his arrest. He
toatended he was Induced to ma)^
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New Line of Attack

Senator McCarthy, who ifj ver.sal.ilp. if pfit.)^ |f y
else,' Is attacking from a new direction. Hp. n^w
says that the Tydings committee. backt?fi bv "all

,

of the power oi Washington bureaucracy and Its

combined hiehlv paid press staff " may yet con
"

vince him that it is, hopples.^ tn fnrcp i^cffytftnrf
of .fujther proof in support of his charfrpj} piiyainct

thg^Stat^ Deoartmentl The Wisconsin iSenator
leaves the Impression, however, that he is no^
quittiTaHa that he is in this fight tn t.h^ la^f"

witness .

This Is indeed a new role for the embattled
Senator. Here Is a man who has made specific
accusations which. If true

,
arp pf fivat Impar-

tance. .has sal^ that hP htm ^ ]<«ftf ^7
'

<^.ajj.-_carr'v"^'"^ Communists whn gr*. T^r^^ thf
State Department And he has alsn aniri that h fi,

s'ltriTHng to rest whniA fifj^p ^jxL-thg accuracy
* charge that Owen Lattlmore is th«> too

ommunigt espionage agent in this coup^pr.

The Senator has failed, however, to produce
a^shred of evidence to support either charge, "in
four months he has not named one, to say
nothing of 577card-carrying Communists in thg
State Department . And yet has the gall to
aslc the country to beTieve^that"the fault liesjnot

wiLn nim7 :n the 'Ay'drnps committ^ .

Having faiiea, and probably being unable, to
come up ylth any proof in support of his reallv

serious charges, he take.>; a. n^y atnnd on the
line~ofThe Amoasia case, which, for better

from the housetops that the committee will not
listen to filsjprobi.

,

' '
"

ThiFis what the military men would call a
disengaging maneuver. The Amerasla case has
its importance, and Senator McCarthy should
and undoubtedly wili be given fuii opportunity
to present any evidence bearing on it which he
may have. But what may have been done, or

iiot done, in the State Department five years ago^

kg of secondary concern. The most important,of|
jthem atters raised by Senator McCarthy J^
Vhether, as he implies, the State Departm gntii

contiriues in l55U to be a nest of Cpmrnupisis.

That is the major count in hla indictment, and^
having made the cha^pe.^^h^ nnt be per-

Hi!s Is the consideration which lends force

to Senator tnye's suggestion that the Senate
Repnbltranss .-^houM taKff ^ 'VasponsihTA j;>A«TTTan^

publicanr~have refused to take any position.

That Is an ftttit,ude whicrTIeaves the""InrDre55I^n

McCarthy pefforinaaCfi, wtih^ni. asawmlntf iLt^^

r»gpr>r><;1hilif.y fnr w\\%t h
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to Make Stilwell Boss
! li»lis-Howard Staff Wi lierBy i ki:i)j;kkk WOLTMAN " - y

The controversial "eyes only" Amerasia document, which last week sent the Justice

Depai tment into a tailspin, revealed a top secret wartime plan of President Roosevjfelt

and Chiang Kai-shek to put an American commander in charge of all China's arm^j
Jt was to be a drastic slej),

the document disclosed, and was
to include the Communist troops

as well as thp Nationalist. The
fi-esidpnt's choice was Lieut,

uen. Joseph Stiiwell.
•But llie plan foil thru. A lew

monfJis i.i'pr, Gon. S5iJ» eJ] uas re-

lieved of hiR post of American com-
mander a I Cluinfikin^.
Thp S<Tippp Howard and other

"e>«'s only" dorument as one of five
posHivt'ly identified as stolen ftoni
Go-. eirim- rir files in the Amerasia
cas",

Wh"te'jpon. Jiunes M. Melnerney,

^^^^
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New Group

Is to Study f

Loyalty Files
President Truman has__de:

', riffcdjo name a proup oLd is-

BnguisJied citizens to study

thTTRarges ol Senator Mc-

as de- ,

I

About tw<^ -ffyelcx aeo

OfdiS- i I

vi>^?LS' to the Wh

Carlliy fR.,

are Communists in the State
' Department.

j
Au olRcial i>tatciiient on the^

ji^ke-up of the group, and an ex^

'

planalion of its tayk, probably will

jT^^rtinyc prnpQsgd to Mr. Truman
that he fimw" » nonpartisan grouQ

of distinguished fi^izg"^ and ask U
in mm a ripnrnftn xiiintr rii aii

evidence in the contiovcrsv . TjlUj.

hp and hi* yolleagucs fell. Mdul^
take the matter out of the politira l

jifoat generated by Senator Mc -

Cartliv s chargg s.

I
~A£jT}out this same tin^e, Tli e

Washington Post suggested iiT^n

i Qav.

j
Mr. Ti-uman, a<fnffjin^ (n those i

i who ouehi. kno\y
,

h^"^ '"'y,'?-'

tinn nf annninLint? n "supcr-boar^l"

'

,
to look ii]t p AlfCaithys charges.

s he asks

probably will
i

- — — i*—

-

riite 'HouseLTo- ejitorial.
"The Road Back jp

l America?' JLhat tiie Presidgal
'

«^eaT?'a Commission on Natiop/i t

I

it't^^i^^^ '^rfrirnfv n^icral in tl]^

I

Hoover Ad'yinisl tfit'on,^

I

Theyj^-ould be a^ked to ma^e

!

a ;itudv~o'f th^' filos of 81 neiJiQns

against whom ;\),cCarthv has marie

diarge s.

;

Aninng^hose who have hpen un=^
der conside rqtinp ^ d

n;^
i r-g^l

; J ohn P a t r i v )v Miggins^ Chic![

.rus(ifO of "ir ^7;^f:.K^rhvKftt<; Sij>

I uciior Court, and Jud rif iln^'"-.-^

IparUor nf Mnrlh (-.arnlina nresiH-

!ing judge nf thp Fourth Circuit

'VlniUd Slates Tnurt pt AttPeaia-

I Others also have been under

I

consideration, and reporters were
warned not to go out on a limb

IwHh respect to (hose three,

1
Senator ivicCartiiy made his

^iihargcB about Coiiiiuunist spies op-

'eratingMn the State Department
ioack in February. The Senate

i»roniplIy ordered its Foreign Rela-

tions Committee to make an in-

vestigation o( the charges, and a

lubcommitlee of tiuit committee

headed by Senator Tydlngs ID.,

Md,> wa& given the assignmeitt.

Tydings and other members of

the committee have been going to

The White House to study t^ie

ipuch-lalked-about "81 files." U
[has been slow going, however, and

iibout the best they have been abjp

[n do is to go over one Ale a Jiait.

ithe fifth columii . t, i

I Air. Truman, asked for com-

ificnt on The Washington Post edi-

torial at a news conference, said'

He saw no reason for a super-j

government in the United States!

—that he was trying to run the

Government under the Constitu-

tion.

f The Washington Post, in another

editorial the following day, said:

"There is undoubtedly room for

difference of opinion as to the prop-

er scope of a Commission ot), Na-

i tional Security—even as to the wisr

dom of establishing such a comli,

(mission at this time. But to sa;{l

fthat such a commission would con|

Ititute a sort of supergovernmenf^

jljot contemplated by the Constitu'

||ion_is tantamount to saying that

0^

lo go over

^ RoaenJ

Tele. Room
Neaa e /

Gat/djr

rr

I
t lie President may not in a period
o'i ' cTIsis '^eck the adtTmnrii* as-

sistance of his fellow Americans."

Thft Chief ExceutivR. from ^1

bcis of the Loyalty R?"f?W ftffPBl

In a speech before the Federal!
Bar Association here on April 24,1

:Mr. Truman praised the members ^

jof the Loyalty Review Board, andi

I

pointed out that it was made up'

about half and half of Republicans
|

land Democrats.
j

; \ The President.
I sftppt'h^ saifi ynat

l^jyalty rrrtj^^nni, nnt a tinfflr p^B I

s<in~adjudged"to be a ComnmnM
rgm5tns~l?rrTliejGoverii^

oTTCommumsUntj-ie^oy.ern iQfijt

service to_g!Ve Jxis. infnrmalinn to

tKe~AJforney' Gene ral.

"SenaTor Tydings called at the

White House yesterday afternoon,

presumably to talk to Mr. Truman

^

about selection of the citizens who
are to check an Senator McCarthy's

charges about the State Depart-

ment.
T-Vdings went in out of ^

side door of the Wiiitc Hou§^e.i

ivilh the
..
,r£g LJ lt Itiat- rnflmT^Vj^

Lv.iiiina in tho Inhhv had no chancei

10 iaik to him . .
]

White House Press Secretart^j

harles G. Ross declined to throy
ijy light on the Trunian-Tydingjk
inference, answering all que%j,gQ
ions with a "No comment." -
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Ijie PiTsident may not in a pcviod
of rrk*s seek Ihc advice and as-

sist fl/fce of hi5 fpliow Americans."!

yThf Chief Facv\iV)vc, Irom alll

iildicafions. lias been loatii to set

up any nrw iiuclunery because of
his (auh in the .ioU being dune by
Sedi Riciiardion and oUier meni-
beis of (be Lo,\alty Review Board.

In a ^prtM-li before tlie Kcdei'al
Bar Asbociation }iere on April 24.
jMr. Tinman praised (he members

j

of tbe Loyally Review Board, and
poitiied oul lhal il was made up
ahoul ba!i and half of Republicans
aud DemofvaVs.

,

The President, in that same
;

speovh, .said that, tiianks to tlie
I

loyalty piogram. not a single per-
son ad.judscd (o be a Communist,
remains on the Government pay

j

roll. He invited anybody xvlio knew
of a Communist in the Government
senice lo give his infonnation lo

the Altorney General.
Scnaioi- Tydings called at the

U'liite Hf>u^r yesterday afternoon,
presuniably to talk to I^lr. Truman
about selection of tlie citizens who

j

ai'c Id rlieck an Senator McCarthy s

charges about the Slate Deparl-i
ment, '

|

Ty(li)i2s wont in and out of a

side di>or of tlic While House, I'^^-'l i^»en fined in llio my.^itei-y-

with (he rcsiill lhal reporters shrouded 5-year-old .alfair.

waiting in (lie lobby had no chance Tydings relii.spd Ui repeal de-

\.v> lalk to hmi. lalLs of Lari-en's to.slimony but

White House Pres.s Secret a r\ said he will br recalled today. He
said Van Bcuren. who Uan been

,
(juoteil a.s criticizing the commit-
tee's method.*;, uill be questioned
behind closed doors. '

I

Senator Joseph R. MeCardiv (R..,

jwis.i, M'ho claims the case is the
,"kcy" to hi.'! Red ciiarges against
Uhe Stale Department, said Van
Beuien wrote tiiat the committee

Charles G- Ross declined t

any licht on the Tniman-Tydingj
conference, an.'snerine all ques-
tions with a ' No comment.''

Van Ben ren Is Called

Before Tydingis Croup
Bj/ ^('le Unttfd Pie

Arclibold \vart*(-B«.ureti. wartime decided not to call him alter learn-
securify chief of the Oftke of Stra- m« lie would not discredit tlie tcs-

tcflic Services, wa.s ordered yei^er. (imony of former OSS ayent I'^rank _
day to appear before Senate CVuT^'BicIaski.
niuniM investigators Wednesday Biclaski. wlio already l)a<! been
fo- quesiicming about the Anicrasia before the committee, led the first

stolen secrets ease. raid on the New York oHu-es of |I]C

The decision lo eall him wsis an- magaiine Amerasia in 194rv Tfiie

noudccd by Chairman Millard E. raid turned up hundreds of .secficf

Ty^ngs (U . after the inves- diplomatic and military papers x/nd

figaior.s had spent some time qucs- eventually led Vo the arrest o|/six

ti^4>ng Immanel S. Larscn. one ol persons.
^
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7 n Jkauwid

two«um£i|eilo(I. only la were t«-

pend^aU^tpiM^mea, pending a
cpliipleto «iMLtl>orotigh invertW

ta.Viwle^^daMe that the™ beoui^^tewsted *rhen the
atate dePU&ient. failed to dto-

:t can te8j& Bin^^^ at
leaAt three itf the afemt are stUl
holdlnf ^-liitfL pqsltioaa ; in the
State aeparwto&t,: I am not
caning then^^^mmuniats agents.
The FBI ba^ done m. But the
three men. have abq been named
b3r:<mf t9 fh»^Ty£nb euboom^
nilttee on eirldenoe.eecured before
I had obtaJned thla VBl report.

I

"1 hope, to -be;4ble to give the
: Senate a coffipleie picture of how
>any of *tbe -total of agfenta,

: I lmpathl2erB 7 and Communists
re BtUl ln,;the vovemmenv I

[

^ilnk It is reaaooable to m*Ist
|that* thB .lubcommlttee aubpena
thla TBI Chart and check on all

thoee named. They cannot dla-

Some C^amnliu Bfillte^ ' s

The report' ifeted that .rf num-
ber of . the fltate • - department
Coznmunlste. ) had' been ahtfted

I

from the.- foreign ;econqpilc ad-
mlnlatratlon,: t^ie office: of^ war
Infonnallon, ' and the . office . of
strategic services after the wbO-

ended. McCarthy remarked that
Owen Lattiniore, a SUte tlcpart^

ipent consultant, had been a top
: iffleer In thejOWI. -.'

\[ "This la by far the most slgnl-

ncant evlttenca yet presented to

ihe SenaW ^^•clared Serf Know-
ftnd. "The iTydings . 6^bcomml^
tee wlU b« -derelict in Its duty ttf

the peoplt atid ,the Senate If It

does ndt subpefaA the; complete
FBI report immediately,; If It does
not, then the

.
Qountry , will , know

that It Is engaged 1j\ a wfiltewash
and a cover-up."
."The"

. wholes thin* - could ' be
cleared jij^ifSlr. Truman would
open an the jHee," said McCarthy.
"If It were hbt f6r some very loyal

rf null* I In thif fm'^r*"* dcpu;^;.

menta thcmselve*, I would not be;

able tg get {his much evidence.

But I wUl continue, the fight laitu

thle Administration -rids Itself of

danterouB indlvldui^la; or until

ttfn* Is a dUferent Admlhlstra-

I

Loyalty Board Discnssed ^
'

"Were thes* tilir?^ ,
Individuals

cleared by loyalty, boardfi?" li*ed
;

Sen. Douglas (P) of mUipto:

"I presume they were, like Alger

Hiss and* WUUaA ^Remington,
said kc(irthy.BW baeleS coi

vtcted of pei^twy to conceal ei

plonag*. Remington Is now imde
Investigation by a New York grand

Jury which Is reported .about

rtedy to make a de^lalonr-; ,
'

"I understand
,
the president

now Intends tq appoint a sort of

superloyalty, board," - contlntied

'McCarthJ'. 'He needn't ^flo- that.

AH he neds lo do Is dSOl In TBI
Director Hoover and the heads of

Army and Navy and other intelli-

gence agenclef. wh6 have access

to the fUes and ask them to give

hliri a report.. -

,"lf he Insists on aclvlllftnboard,

let him appoint men like Judge
Harold Medina (who presided at

the trial, of the ll Communist
leaders) or David IXiblnsky, who
has a great' record for fighting

-communism, not some gentlemen
of hlgh-aoundlng . reputation who
know nothing abOut cbrnmunlBm/

.
.Ust night the SUte departmedl

Issued another of ft series of atati

ment« in whlcb it att^mptd
repeatedly to discredit McCarthi[

CbargM Called TilM*' '
.

Tht jitatemeht sought to^shiiw

that the FBI had no connection
with the chart- of Communist
agents, and characterized -as "ab-

solutely false" McCarthy's evi-

denre that three of the agents still

work for the SUte department,
."Sen. McCarthy based his

•charge on the completely erron-

I

eous belief that the FBI prepared

a chart referred to In the photo-

itated document,"., said the Btate-

ment.,Issued by Michael J, Mc-
Dermcftt, department spokesman.
After asserting the FBI had In-

formed the department it had not
prepared such* chart, McDennott
admitted, security officers of Ihe
State .'department Itself had pre-

pared such a chart "as a basis for

further Investigation." - ^ /
, In denying the mentlopeGagen j

still work for t})e depcftment. M
TjfiHPbtt made a sweeping Qualll

cation,- saying ". . . fexcept thoi.

'whoee loyalty }U6 «ino^*ae?vtiwr-'

ougbJy checked > . . tinder the

President's loyalty program."

l^ie White Hotifla last night an-

nouiiced iliat /appclatment of a
new loyalty, panel? wo©J^>^, de-

layed. No reaaon waa, given but
difficulty was being encounterp"
{Recording, to reports, in obtain!

persons to serve dn'the lioard.

7



^
-NrWS BEHIND THE NE

^ By ERNEST LINDtEY

New 'Jury' on McCarthy Charges

Con't Entirely Relieve Tydings Body
U hflcarrip evident some time ago that the

TyciingR Kfjhcommitiee investigating Ihe Mr-
fan (ly rharges fould not: make a reporr. -whirh,

' woulfl he iinivPfsaUy accepted. The Democraiic
jnembRfs got off lo a bar! start by jumping on
".iumDiiig Joe." "rhey felt justified jn doing'

so because they Knew tlia(. McCarthy's orjguiai

char^jeK of Coifimunisi irifiltrarion. inlo tbe Stale

DepsLiment were based on three and four-year-old informali

Since tlien all. the individiials on these old ])sts Who remained*
tile Depavimenr, had been subjected to new loyally examina-

tiofp, .including full F8[ jn-
~

vesvi gat ions. The general piih-

l^c did not know this, however.
Instead oC exploding the ]VIc-

rarlh.v fhargep, the Demorrats
managed to give tbe impression
That they were neither judicious
nor rfetermined to get to the
bottom of his ciiarges.

Seaator Tyd'ngs, In parikular,
Ri.vengthened this impression by
what he said on a few subse-
fliient of-'casio/js. 3>e talked loo
fveely and, on two or three occa-
sions, imprecisely. Few if any
mem hers of the Senate doubt,
that Tydings would fearlessly

eipor-e wrongdoing or serious

)axne?;5; If he found them. But
31: a d'stancp he has lo some ex-

iwiltpj-ejndiced his position as

an utWtigator and judge!****--^

a

'/.^ JUL Id iS'ju



that ^Hickenlooppf would. 60 ac
i*4eastaR much for McCarthy.

TR^^evidenee concerning- Mc'
Carthv's original chavges ls--or

phoiiM bp—in the files o£ thp
81. present ov laimer State De-
partment employes which the
Presidert belatedly made avail-

able 10 the Tydings commitlee.
Some o£ these loyalty review
files are T?oInmiooiis,

Tydings is wJUing I.0—and
probably will—report his own
conclnsions concerring these
files lo the Senate. But he be-

came convinced sorne time ago
that it was impractical to per-

suade all five members of the
committee to take the time nec-

essary to study these files and
. reach firm verdicts. He realized,

A. unanimous report by the also, that nothing less than a

yfo'mzii committee probably unanimous report—w h i c h
vJould overcome all charges and seemed beyond the realm of pos-

Jispirlons of a ''whitewash." sibility—would settle tJie con-

But there has never been ittqre troversy.

than a remote prospect of a The appointment of an Impar-

unanimous report. Senator tiai board of outstanding private

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr„ one of citizens lo review these cases

the two Republican members, was therefore logical. Such a

has shown a ludicial reserve board is probably the only kind

toward the McCarthy charges, whose conclusions would be al-

The other Republican,. Senator most universally accepted.

Rourke Hickeniooper, is the Such a board cannot relieve

man who a year ago charged the Tydings committee of .all of

the Atomic Energy Commission i^s responsibiiities, however,

with "groPR maladministration.*' McCarthy has made supplemen-

The ensuing hn-estigation indi- taty charges which require in-

rated that Hickenlooper had vestigation, some of them jn-

been guiHv of grosj? exaggera- volvlng individuals outside the

lion. But 'most of his Republi- State Department and even out-

raf rolleasnes on the investi- side the Government. These will

gJing committee—the Joint leave the Tydings commiUee
Ai)mic Energy Committee— with plenty of work and trou-

j^ieri Jn a minority report We even after a has been re-

vj,v>i fovnt) enough to critk-Jze Jieved of the job of reading ar^d

jooper. Republican.^ believe pa/s:e.<T in *he Myaity review ffTPw



If

ivitiiess Namesj

Vardanian in
j

Aiiicrasia Case

!

Former While Hoube
|

Aide 'Never Heard'

Of Case in 1945
Pi^ie Atsbciattd Pre$i

James K^^V^daman, one-time

naval aide to President Truman,

reportedly was named to Senate

investigators yesterday as the man

who may have tried to delay prose-

cution in the igAs'Xmerasia secret

documents case.

Vardaman quickly ana emphati-

cally denied if. He is now a menri'

ber of the Federal Reserve Board

of Governors.
"I had just come back to this

country Irom the initial assault on

Okihawa when the Araerasia case/,^ J^t;„„ Atgnilpd
ftrl bi-oke- Vardaman told thJTydingi Action Assauea

Aieociaied Press.

I'lW never heard of the case, and

I never discussed il with anyone

at the White House or anywhere
else. I didn'l know a thing about

il. Mine was purely an administra-

tive job of ninning the war map
room in the "White House."

Holmes Called Infonnanl

yesterday the committeejias ar-

Tstrspd to hear VardairSlr-»r-«a

session behind closed doors Fri-

day.
Holmes told newsmen today that

the FBI bad developed a. "good

case" in the Amerasia episode,

but he said—without naming the

individual—that someone in the

Goverzunent put in a go-slow order

on the pnwecution.

President Truman counter-

manded the delay order, Holmes

said, and called for vigorous ac-

tion in the case.

Holmes was an assistant Secre-

ot State under the late Secve-

By Young Republicans

The Young Republican Clubi

Montgomery County met at the Be-

thesda County Building Monday,

and adopted a resoluWon con-

demning Senator MiUaoI E. Tyd-

ings' "failure to carry out the spirit

and intent of the Senate Besolu-

Jtion to investigate commuaism in

Authoritative infonnants said the State Department."
Brig. Gen. Julius Holmes, an as-'^

sislanl Secretary of Slate at the
^ ^ • ,+ i

ime of the Amerasia arrests, told tary Edward R. Stettmms. jr., at

a Senate inquiry committee today the time of the Amerasia arrests}

his best recollection is that Varda- in June. 1945. He s now Umtedj

man asked that the prosecution' SUtes Minister to London^ ,

w rfpi .vPri The general refused to say who
i

Holme' also testified that as jpued the go-slow order, but hej

soon as President Truman heard /oW newsmen:
j

of the delav maneuver, he quashedf "It wa.. anyone in the State

it and ordered vigorous action i^
^^.P^^f in'ThTmite!

"I never heard of Holmes.."

Vardaman told a reporter tonight.

"Under no stretch of White Housej

policy would such a case have*

been referred to my office.

"It miRht have been referred

to the rhief of staff, but not to

mc.f I never di.si-usscd it wlthlAd-

mirftl Leahy (the President's ber-

sotf\ chief of staff during [the

wa(> or anyone else." I

In view of Holmes' testimony . .

'
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M reporter asked.

"1 would rather Dot say," he

replied.

Holmes testified at a closed

session of a Senate Investigating

I

committee.

The committee, headed by

Chairman Tydings (D., Md.), has

revfve<j the Amcrasia case as part

jof its Inquiry into charges by
[Senalor McCarthy (R., Wis.).

McCarthy has contended the

jAmerasia case, involving tlie al-

leged illegal removal of hundreds
jof secret Government documents,

is tiie key to his general charges

of a Red network in the depart-

ment.
The Senator and some of his

Republican colleagues have

claimed there was » "cover-up" of

the Justice Deparment's failure to

will prison>term convictions

prosecuting the case. Only two of

the six persons arrested by the

FBI paid fines; the others were
cleared.

"Tlie committee has sealed my
lips." Holmes said after testifying.

H/»wever, he clarified two pointsJ

ifsked whether the delay ordeo:

ca^e from David K. Nlles, a prejS-

d^ittal aide, Holmes answered:

rSo far as I know, it was not.

He also ruled out Alger Hiss as

the source, repeating that it was
not issued by anyone In the State

Department. I

Hiss, a former top-level Stale

Department official, was convicted,

several months ago of lying when I

he swore he had never leaked
Stale Department secrets to a

j
Soviet spy ring courier.

At the time of the Amerasta ar-

rests. Hiss was Secretary General
of the United Nations Conference!
in San Francisco.

|

Last week Senator Ferguson (R.,[

M!cli.). said 4t wji«Vi

Crew tc; «mmittee:

"In this regard, I can say cate-

gorically that I was not forced to

resign. For some time I had de-

sired to retire. The war was over,

I was past the retirement age, and
I was facing the prospect of a

major operation."

He said that when James F.

Byrnes became Secretary of State,

succeeding Stettinius, he renewed
his request to retire "and Secre-
tary Byrnes agreed.'*

his comment to reporters,

Holmes
I

confirmed the testimony
given by FBI Agent Myron Gur-
nea before a House Judiciary Sub-
committee during its probe of the
Amerasia case in 1946.

Gurnea told the House group:

"On May 31, 1945 (a week be-
fore the Amerasia arrests), the

Department of Justice advised the
FBI that any prosecution In con-
nection with this matter was to

be held in abeyance until the con-
clusion of the San Francisco^ (U.

N.> conference."
]

Gurnea said he understood th^
fsome of the men connected witJi

the San Francisco Conference],'

,

didn't want the Amerasia case

prosecuted at that time because

it might cause friction. *

Holmes told reporters yesterday
he went to President Truman when
he got wind of the go-slow order,

but he refused to say whether he
told Mr. Truman who gave the
order. «—
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Slopped FBT

Arrest of Six,

Says Holmes
' Senate Probers Call

i Former Naval Aide

By WILLARD EDWARDS

j
Senate investigators were told

yesterday that James K. Varda-

jman jr., formerly President Tru»

i man's naval aide, was the Kovern-

Iment official who sought to halt

j

arrests of six persons in the noto*

jioxis Amerasia espionage case of
'

1945.

i'

Vardaman, now a member of

le federal reserve system boafd

t governors, was summoned fir

uestioning by the Senate forei^

relations subcommittee, headed by

Sen. Tydings (D> of Maryland.

^

which had heard testimony involv-

' ing him.

'llolnjps Identifies Hira

Julius Holmes, U.S. minister to

London, was the witness wholden*
' tified Vardamau. He was a brig*

'adier general and an assistant

(secretary of state In charge of

!
security matters at the time of the

i Amerasia scandal.

] Holmes' identification was not

'positive but. he said it was his

'"best recollection" that it was Mr.

.Tiumans naval aide who issued

a temporary stop order in the case

' lust when the FBI was ready to ar-

rest six persons.

Vardaman, contacted by >UD<

committee investigators. lipRiedi*

ately offered to tes|)ify tomorrow.

He is said to hav^' stated that h«

,had no recollection ol playlnff any
felt In ttiti case. <s
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I^Cydings Claipps Lid -—~ *

Tydings had earlier clamped a

censorship lid on the Holmes

testimony. Before going into the

committee room. Holmes told

reporters that the person respon-

sible wa.s "not in the State depart-

ment." He was then asked if It

was a White House official and

declared he would not talk until

after he had testified.

When he emerged from the

closed session. Holmes said be had

been ordered by Tydings not to

discuss hU testimony. Asked if the

responsible official was David K.

Niles, White House assistant in

Ibotb the Roosevelt and Truman
! administrations, he said it was

;not Kiles.

Early in 1945, an office of stra-

jtegic services agent raided the

! New York offices of Amerasia. aa

obscure magazine of pro-Soviet

sympathies and discovered hun-

jdreds of secret government docu*

^ fTi.ri^.tn Page 23. eu?!.
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YafBaman Issued 'Gag' Onhr
In Amerasia Cose, Probe Told
Stopped FBI Arresf

Of Six, Says Holmes

(Continued from First Page)

iments stolen from the State de-

ipartment and other tederal

agencies.

Enouirb Evidence Gathered

The FBI took over the case and
on May 30 the Justice department
and the FBI apreed that enough
pvidfnce had been procured to
jusiify the arrest of tlie editor,
Philip C. Jaffc. and five others.
Includine two State department

;

offirialK.

B'Jt on May 31. the Justice de-
;pariment advised the FBI that

j

any proj;ecution was to be held
hn abeyance until the conclusion
jol the San Francisco conference
tlien drafting a Umted Nations

iciiprler, Testhnony by an FBI
la(?ent before a House committee,
jrecently revealed, was as follows:
! "I understand that some of the
men who were connected with the
San Francisco conference were
of the opinion that a prosecution
of this case at that particular time
might cause friction at the con-
ference and it was felt it should
be postponed until a later date.
The attorney general was advised
of that fact."

Credited to Slate Dept.

Siiit-c all persons connected with
the Snn Francisco conference were
Bfate department officials, led by
Rcf)oiai-y Stettinius, this testi-

mony Indicated that the State dc-

pprtment was responsible for the
hold up order.

Tlie Holmes denial appeared to

eliminate Alger Hiss, a State de-
partment official who was secre-
tary general of the San Francisco
conference. Hiss is appealing a

five-year prison sentence imposed
for perjury to conceal the theft of

State department papers.

pn June 2. Holmes Informed
President Truman personally of

the "hold in abeyance" order frtan

San Francisco. The president im-
mediately ordered prosecution of
the case and the six persons were
arrested June 6. But undercover
pressures again Intervened.
Charges against four of the de-
fendants were dropped and two
were fined. .

The subcommittee put into its
record yesterday a statement from
Joseph C. Grew, state undersec-
retary at the time of the Amerasia

which appeared to dispose of
" department contentions

"'clumsily handled
Justice
that the FBI ,

gatherinff of evidence, thus im-

Causea ciew to Wonder ^
|

Grew stated that he vas in-

formed by Holmes that six pei-
sons were involved in a stolen
docimients case. He asked if the
FBI beUeved it had a complete,
case and if the Justice depart-
ment believed the evidence was
sufficient virtually to assure a
conviction- He was given an af-

firmative answer on both counts
and acceded to the ari'ests.

Grew informed the subcommit-
tee he thought it extremely
strange that the "air-tight" case
ended with only a guilty plea by
Jaffe and a fhie of $2,500 and a
$500 fine for Emanuel S. Larsen,
State department employe, who
presented no defense.
Grew said he had not asked

what persons were involved and

,

learned their names only after the I

arrests had been made. He re-

1

signed from the State depart*!
ment In August,, 1945. while the
Amerasia case was still pending.
Left wingers boasted they had
'^orced"jGrew out of the deparjf-

j
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Homer Feriruson
, Edgar Hoover

-^rath Can't Alibi Thir-
The last defense for the Amerasia scandal has now

been exploded by Senator Homer Ferguson, (R) of Michi-

gsin, and so completely that anybody can see and under-

stand the whole

thing.

See the Con-

gressional Rec-

ord for June 2,

1950, pages
8098-8104, in-

clusive, for the

detailed facts.

There, Senator

Ferguson sets
forth a precise

and compelling

analysis of the
attempt by t h e

Truman Gang to smear J. fidgar Hoover and the FBI in

order to excuse their own mishandling of a serious and im-

portant crime against the United States in time of war.

In excuse for the way the Ajnerasia evidence was used,

the present U. S. Judge James P. McGranery, then an

assistant attorney general in the Justice Department, said

to a House committee in 1946:

"If we had not handled it in that way I do not think we would
have had any case at all. None of the evidence wat obtained in

• manner in which we ordinarily would have obtained it. It

was very clumsily handled.**

What was the Amerasia evidence? It consisted of

some 1,700 government documents, and by now the at-

tempts to say the documents were "unimportant" have

been so thoroughly exposed there is no present need to

run through the facts again.

The evidence also concerned the comings, goings,

meetings and movements of some six persons ari'ested

by the P'ederal Bureau of Investigation on June 6, 1945,

on charges of conspiracy to violate the espionage laws

of the United States.

Of the people arrested, two held important positions

in the State department, one was an officer in the United

States Navy and all had connections of importance

throughout the Truman, administration.
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' II, T>bviQus that the FBI's operations in this-matipr

were carried out under J. Edgar Hoover's personal direc-

tion. Mere field agents do not rush out and arrest gov-

ernment employes in the midst of a war on charges of

conKpiring to violate the espionage laws. That kind of

thijifr involves the highest order of preparation and skill

of handling.

More than that, Hoover's chief assistants have since

testified on the point. They prepared for
fixed from the Amerasia arrests with the greatest

The Sfart
care and precision.

Yet what happened? No sooner were
these people arrested than the charge was reduced—not

by the FBI but by the Department of Justice which has
the oath and oblig:ation to prosecute evidence handed to

it by the FBI—down to one dealing with conspiracy to

embezzle and mutilate government documents.

Rifrht there, the thing begins. Why did the Depart-

ment of Justice reverse the field on the FBI» which had
made the arrests and sworn out the warrants and booked
the prisoners?

And on from there, as all the world now knows, the

case was watered and watered down from a high and

serious espionage matter to a mere business of putting

•mall fines against two people.

Why? Mr. McGranery's excuse is that the evidence

was "very clumsily handled."

« » «

Scnntor Ferguson has shot that story as full of holes

AS a Swiss cheese. Lawyers, who delight in seeing a

masterly technical analysis of precedent and rules of law,

will enjoy reading his dissertation.

He produces the famous work Wigmore, on Evidence,

lection 2184a. He quotes from controlling Supreme
Court decisions, such as ParU Manufo^-

7/ie Alibi turing Co., v. Lynch, and SUverthome

Exo/oded Lumber Company, Incorporated v,
" United States, just to cite a couple,

ind on and on through the rest, in full exposure of the

atib; Jsr^what it is. % —r*_

" He quotes D. Milton Ladd, assistant director or i

FBI, who testified under oath:

The federal bureau of inveitigation lecured no documer

through any meani during the courie of thii inveitigation t

cept incident to arrest. They were all legally obtained.

Everybody knows perfectly well Mr. Ladd is telli

the truth. And that anybody would be foolish, if r

worse, to try making it appear otherwise. The Amerat

evidence was a major undertaking of the FBI. To su

gest that J. Edgar Hoover would flub the technic

necessity to get his evidence so it would stand up

court, is to talk rot.

You can't alibi this Amerasia scandal, Attorney Ge

era! McGrath. You may as well come on out with tl

iffiiatj truth and get done with it. ^b.—

-
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By George Sokolsky

>0 '

ROBERT M. HITCHCOCK'S
testimony before the Tyd-

ings commiUee must stimulate
won dpi' as to what were the
purposes of Francis Biddle, who
was attorney general when the
XAmcrasia" case bcsan, and
*liy Mr. Hitchcock and his as-

sifiatcs acted as they did.

L«l us ffrant, for the sake of
areument, that a spy can go to
the State and other depart-
ments and steal 1,700 docu-
ments, some of the most secret
nature, and that nothing can
be done about it if the as:ents of
the OSS and the FBI entered
the premises where the doco-
ments were found without a
search warrant.

Yet, this question arises: The
OSS raid occurred on March
11, 1945. Maybe no court case
could be made out of that be-
cause Frank B. Biclaski did not
ha\'e a search warrant. How-
ever, the Biclaski seizures are
not among the 1.700 documents
we are now talking about. Those

j
were seized by the FBI In June.

!WHY WAS ir not possible for

the Department of Justice
to Bet a search v. arrant between
March and June? What held
up due process of law in an es-

pionage case for three months?
Let us go further. Mr. Hitch-

cock testified:

"The FBI, in connection with
the arrest of Jaffe and Kate
Mitchell at the Amerasia offices,

had seized several hundred
papers, many of which were
clearly the property of one or
more government agencies,
most of them uf the State de-
partment.

"Many others of the seized
papers later were clearly estab-
lished to be copies of similar
records. The bulk of them were
class! fied, as, for example, re-

strirted. confidential, secret,

etc."

Maybe those riocumcnts could
not be used aRainst J?ffe and
Kate Mitchell, but they did
involve others among them
Roth, Service and Larscn. Cer-
tainly, once the Department of

Justice saw the aocuments, these
others were involved. They
could be held under the law for

Information gained in this

manner.
Similarly Hitchcock said:

"In (Mark) Gayn's apart-

ment, when he was arrested,

the FBI seized 60 items, of

which 22 were federal com*
munication.s commission re-

I

port^s or copies pertaining to in-

j

terrogatlon of Japanese prison-
' ers of war. About 20 were type-

I

written copies of Statd depart-
ment papers, and 18 were cor-

respondence or papers which
^wtric wuun?' personal.

"Copies of some of the items
found in Gayn's apartment
were found in the Amerasia of-

fices. When Gayn was arrested,
he made a statement that he
knew some of the material
seized was not eenerally avail*
able to the public.
"He said he intended using

it for background and no other
reason. When he was asked
where he got it, he said that
in some instance he did not re-
call, and that in others, as a
reputable newspaperman he
could not disclose the sources."

fPHAT, of course, raises a very
-l curious issue. We, of the
press, hate to disclose con-
fidences, although many of us
have learned to refuse to re-
ceive confidences from certain
types of politicians as involving
participation 'in matters a gen*
tleman should avoid.

However, ran a newspaper-
man hold to the position in
time of war that he has a right
to he the recipient of files
stolen or taken, whichever he
chooses, from the government
without personal responsibilitiy
|or their possession?

Gayn finally admitted
he received the FCC repoi-jk

from the New York office

the OWI; that George EdwaM
Taylor and Elizabeth Downing
(Barker by marriage) gave
them to him.

ONE of the major difficulties

with Hitchcock's testimony
is that the documents he testi-

fied about do not describe ac-
curately the 1,700 now in thpM,^
possession of the Tydings com»».-.n'»-
mittec, some of which were
disclosed by Senator Hicken-
looper to Bert Andrews of the
New York Herald Tribune.
Did Hitchcock, as the pros-

ecuting attorney, read the 1,-

700 documents or did he accept
the word of Service, Jaffe,

Gayn, Mitchell and Roth con-
cerning them? As these docu-
ments are being published, the
discrepancy between their ac-

tual character and the attempt
of Mr. Hitchcock to minimise
them is startling.

ACCORDING to Mr. Hitch-

cock, Kate Mitchell, wlien
she was arrested, said "that she
knew the source of (some docu-
ments) but refused to divulge
it. Later she told us and the
grand jury that it was her
understanding that Jaffe ob-

tained them from Larsen."
Mr. Hitchcock could have

made a case had he pursued it.

The question of public concern
is: Why was the case not
pursued?
(Copjrricht. inn. hy Kinji FMUrM
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For Aiding Reds,

McCarthy Urges

MILWAUKEE. June 9 (AP).
Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wisconsin

t.arv nf State Acheson todayT He

'

'tfgTenmg tQ him as "the rod
dean oi lasniohV; Mcc'artny d^^^

onQhe t(
;!f^m of world Jiirat.pgv tg

"

rrcaWa -Red China and a Red

.

Poland" anri "should be'rcmovcdii
•( from the high command of our

Krrnote Address
j

McCarthy spoke out in a speech x

.prepared as the keynote address
cf the Wisconsin Republican State

' c invention.

;

Arhp.<^on, h'? •'aid, is at the fore
\ f : QDt of what hn call^ ^he_Trii.
rjajj]i_j[y|];f]ijj,st,ratipn'f= prihi'y q j

P<Uinits_]tJie^ pnemy witbiO—^mr
gaJt£sto_opcra^e with impunitj^,

"

;

"VotrcantiiOQtjemn cpmthunism
in .gPfifrq) tprm-'^i" t-hP Wisnnntan
sehator declared, "in the Ac]ieson
m{inner with a lace HanaSerchief,
a silk glove iind a jSaB'axCaccent, I

jrVgu" plea.se.
j

"Bu£ you can't fieht Commu-i
inists in that frshion. I know of not

'

one single reason why Communists I

I
should be handled with kid

: gloves. They don't use kid gloves

I

or powderpuffs on us."

Raps Loan to Poland

McCarthy devoted a larce part
of his speech to criticism of a
$90,000,000 American loan to Com-
miuiist Poland in 1946. at a time
,whcn Acheson's former law fivm
was handling Poland's business in

I
this country. Acheson was then
undersecretaj y of slate.

"Fifty million of that $00,000,-

jOOO went to equip and arm the!
ICommnnUt a-rmv and tli^^ rtrMri**/! I

rj .i^ - 1 1> . -. i.'-t -
•

lin JUS". i;jt'i; ueuip up in

Poland." McCarthj- said.

"It was Mr. Acheson who
fiacevl z'ins. 'tie w^^rs. *.tfi

) 1
1 ol ion
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j
tlfttmrscn^ bullets to keepaChns-j

[tian population under §oviiet "dis-|

ieipline. it was Mr. Acheson who!

j
helped put uniforms on the mas*

|

Iters ol prostrate Poland.'*

McCarthy renewed his charges ^

against Far Eastern affairs au-'

thority Owen Lattimore, ambas-

sador-at-large Philip C. Jessup-^

.

and the Senate foreign relations!

subcommittee which is looking in-

to all of his accusations, under
the direction of Sen. Tydings (D)

|

of Maryland-
He said the Tidings group is

"^atewas&ing" its f
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iForrestars Role in Amerasia Case

Disclosed in Diary; Notes Shov/

l^ejried Onl^ to ^id U.K Talkf

/Secretary Sought t

r '

" "
/To Notify Truman
Of Arrest Plans

By Cecil Holland

Information has been found in

the Rpciet iisrsonal diary of the

latp Jamrs V/Xoircstal dispelling

the mystery ofXwho reportedly

sought (0 delay arrests in the

1845 Ampiasia magazine case, it

Wflfi Ifanied today.

The material will confirm re-

ports thriL it was Mr. Forrestal

[Feared T
It will

1. Mr.
wn initia

Feared Truman Embarrassment,

show :

I

,

Forrestal acted on hi

initiative and from the highi

est motives since he feared arrest^

at that time in the alleged theft of

classified Government documents

would "greatly embarrass" Presi-

dent Truman in his dealings with

Kussia dui-ing the critical days

during which the United Nations

was being established at the San

Francisco Conference.

2. Mr. Forrestal telephoned FBI-

Director J. Edgar Hoover and

urped him to have Tom Clark-

then in charge of the the Justice

Department's Criminal Division

and now a Supreme Court justice

Gcfd to Be Iteiurntd to Brticklyn if He ^sec that the President was *'in

Wants J rial.. Poge A-J 'lulTinformation of all the facts in

the matter as well as their impli-

/

himself, then Secretary of the

ti^yy, ^lin intervened in the case

to be suve that President Tru-

rmt\ wBs fully informed of the

matl.rr nnd not, apparently, with

any imrntion of delaying the ar-

rt'sLs.

Ti f r<-*r». I' is expected, will be

p^^ : . • H-Hr Vn"rtflv <o 111

»se a-* p;-i: oi ::s invrssiijation 3f

^artje? or communism in ifte

ttat*" Department,

cation."

3. That Mr. J-orrestal said he

du'ected James K^ai'daman, then

the White House fhtval aide, "to

ficc that the President was in*

formed on the matter."

Informed of the notes in Mr,

FniTfslnl's papers, Mr. Varriaman.,

iir-n- r pov,^)»ioi of Ihr T'edprwl

wreK :r.j: J^e liaa r»oii::n? wnat-
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Communists

(Continued Trom First Page.)

evel to do with this case at an;

time."

Vardaman Knew of Diary.

Ml. Vardaman said he knew
about the diary before he made
his statement and that, owing to

other activities In which he was
ensaRedsitthe time. Mr. Forrestal

could not have taken the matter
up with him.

Ml. Vardaman'fi name *as
brought into the Senate lnquii7

« weeic when Brig. Gen. Julius

Holmes. Assistant Secretary of

State at the time, testifleu he
seemed to recollect that Mr. Var-

damsn had acted to obtain a de-

lay.

Th*" committee also has received

testimony from Assistant Attorney

General James M. Mcluemey,
chief oi the Justice Departments
criminal division, that It was Mb*.

Forrestal who Intervened in tae

case. \

References Found in Note?.

The references to i he Amerasia
case, bafning and mysterious for

five years, were found In diary

notes among Mr. Forrestal's pa-
per.s In New York.

They showed that Mr. Forrestal

acted in the case after being in-

formed on Monday, May 28. 1B45,

by one of his special assistants,

MaJ. Mathlas F. Correa, that ar-

rests were scheduled to be made
two days later. Including a lieu-

tenant in naval intelligence.

In a May 28 entry Mr. For-

restal aaid:

"MaJ. Correa reported to me
that the Department of Justice

had evidence to the effect that

Lt. Andrew Roth had been fur-

nishing confidential and secret

documents to a man named Jafte,

laend of a publication name*
imerasla In New York City. JafTfe

{las had Intimate relatlonshlpL

h\h the Russian Consul In Ne^
York.

Other Deparlmenti Involved.
I

"Other departments of the Oov^
rnment involved are the Office of

Strategic Services, the State De-
>artment and the Foreign Eco-
nomic Administration.

"Maj. Correa reported that it

was proposed that Lt. Roth should
be taken into surveillance (Mr.
Forrestal apparently meant to say
custody') Wednesday. He said

the FBI thought that unless speedy
action were taken Important evi-

dence would be dissipated, lost

and destroyed.

"I pointed out that the Inevita-

ble course of such action now
would be to greatly embarrass the
President now in his current con-
versations with Stalin because of

the anti-Russian playup the In-

cident would receive out of all

proportions to Its Importance. . . .

"I asked Capt. Vardaman to see

to ft that the President was in-

formed in the matter and I then
i^lled Mr. Edgar Jloover and sug-

gested that he advise Mr. Tom
aiark and have him also see that

vie President Is in full Information

Of all the facts in the matter as

well as their implication."

The discovery of the informa-
tion in the Forrestal papers be-

came known as Senators Know-
land of California and Brewster
of Maine, both Republicans^ were
demanding that the Senate sub-

committee subpoena the diary to

see If it would shed any light

on the mysterious and hotly-dis-

puted case. «

—

-

The personal papers of Mr.|

Forrestal have been kept secret

since he died last year in a plunge
from an upper floor of the Bethes-

da Naval Hospital shortly ifter
retiring as the country's nrst

Secretary of Defense.
The question of who Intervened

in the Amerasia case, and why he
did, has had only an Indirect im-

portance in the Senate investiga-

ion because President Truman,
hen Informed of the suggested

ilay, himself countermanded the

der and directed a full and vi£-

prosecutlon of thetaggT^

__j!Pparcntly Delayed Arrests,
f

Mr. Forrestal's action in tm
case, the diary showed, was madk
on May 28, two days before schedt

uled arrests, and apparently de-

layed action until the matter

came to the attention of Mr. Tru-

man.
The matter was brought directly

to the President's attention by

Gen. Holmes, now American Min-

ister in London, who was then

handling the Amerasia matter for

that department.
On June 2, 1945. Gen. Holmes

took the unusual step of going to

the WhiU House and personally

laying the matter before the Presi-

dent.

The President ordered the Jus-,

tlce Department to proceed with

the case and the FBI made the

arrests on June 6, 194&—nine days

after Mr. Forrestal had sought a
delay.

Six pcrson.s were arrested on
charges of a conspiracy to obtain

Illegal possession of Government
dojuments.

j
They were Roth, the naval licu|'

teijantj Philip Jafle, editor of thfc

obicure magazine devoted to Fat
Extern affairs that has «lncc

Washington Star
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wased publication: JotdTSTserr-

1

ce. veteran State Department ca-
eer officer: Emmanuel S. Larsen,
mother State Department em-

}

)loye: Kate Mitchell, co-editor of
the magazine, and Andrew Gayu.
a writer.

I A grand jury here refused to
indict Mr. Service, Miss Mitchell
and Mr. Gayn. Jafle subsequently
pleaded guilty and was fined

$2,500. Larsoi pleaded no de-
fense and vas fined $500 and
charges against Roth were
dropped.
The matter was Investigated

by a House Judiciary subcommit-
tee In 1S46 and its long-sealed
testimony was made available only
recently.

Truman Pnihed Case.

It showed that an FBI agent
tiad testified that on May 31.

I "The Department of Justice ad-
Hsed the bureau that any pros|-
bution m connection with ttis
matter was to be held in abeyanle
until the conclusion of the S«i
Francisco Conference."

,

Later, the FBI agent testified.!

"the President called the bureau 1

and stated he wanted action taken]
on the ease as quickly as possible,

and wanted it to be vigorously
followed."

The disclosure ot this testimony
brought Immediate Itepublican
demands for a full Inquiry into
this phase of the case to determine
who sought the delay. Thf.re

were some suggestions that a "pro-
Communist" group i^ithln the
State Department had sought to
hold off the arrests.

It is expected that the Forrestal

[notes will be laid before the Sen-
late subcommittee at a session

ton Monday for which Jaffe has
been subpoenaed. « -—^

Washington Star
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McCarthy On ''Payoffs'^
i That i"U»strious author and housing expei i

Jjoseph'ilcCarthy, in his spai-e time a Unitet

Stales Seiiaji)r from Wisconsin, has accused

JdHn^ EArPeiirifoy, "empToyea tuii-uflie as

Deputy Undersecretary of Stale, of arrang-

ing a secret "payoff" for a witness in the

investigation of alleged Communisis in^he

Stal£j2fipflrlm£j!)t Thn witnpss lOJiucsiionr

Emmanuel S.)Q^arsen, who represents him-

self as a full-time author, otherwise unel^i-

pfoyed, says the Senator-s &iatement5~ are

"complete lies"- I evaluation made so ire-

n
Tolson

G I a V i " At^t
Nicfao^PVy
RotiWi

Tracy

Tele. Uoorn..

Nease

Gand

quently in the past about other McCarthy

statements that it has become a kin^j.
of

cliche which a high-priced author like the

Senator would probably deplore .

Senator McCarthy must be ranked as one

of the highest-priced aulhors of our time.

or any other time. That $10,000 paid to him

for a little Jjrochure on housing by thg'StU^-

Iron Piifij^^hing Corn—^^hirh ti^pH fn hiijjj

pj-eTSbTTTgTgg'TlPtBgg' on the side until it

wenTbroke'lhrough no fault of Senator Mc-

Carthy—puts him right up in a class with

such literary figures as the Duke of Win dsor

or Joe Louis. In fact, hi.^ takP as a u^ntei

conipares favorably with that of his fas

tidious colleague. Senator Styles Bridges . jil/Uhtfp . ID

who accepted a salary of $35.000 a year Ibv

serving as a tru5tee_ of the Unileg_j!liae
"

Workers" pension Tund while drawing conv
y^. y ,

pensation a» a uniieq tjtaies senator. *

Of course, such versatility is nothing nev.

with 'senator McCarthy. He held on to a

Wisconsin judgeship while campaigning for

the Senate, despite a provision in the Wis-

consin const! lution forbidding judges to seel

f >liUcal office. Any author as high-pricei

a; Mr. McCarthy certainly ought to kno^

\ijhat the word "payoff" means.
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Making McCarthy LookBat
SPEAKING OF POLITICS, we must ndte that the

Truman Administration is having one whale
of a hard time making- McCarthy look bad.

To make McCarthy look bad is a must for the

Trumanites because of the creeping realization

among- the peoi)le that the fiery Senator from Wis-
consin, despite an occasional tendency toward a
wild pitch, has something.

That realization among the people is not good
for Trumanite chances in the Fall congressional

elections. f
So Dean Acheson*s State Department was

stung into whipping up an aggrieved reply to

McCarthy chai-ges that Acheson, himself, in 1946^

as Acting Secretary of State, pushed and approved

a loan of $90,000,000 to Poland, then already in

the grip of the Communists,

j The State Department pooh-poohed Mc-
Carthy. It said that in 1946 the departmenj

*'sfj7/ had hopes that the Mikolajczyk governmentji

then in power in Poland, might be saved /ronj

Russian domination."

A plausible-sounding explanation—exce})t that

there are two people who know the record-qjtTko-

lajczyk, now a refiigee from Communist roian d^

aij|d Xrthur Bliss>tfcS'ne, our lornlfe^ anibassad(jr to

tliat country. ^
Mr. Mikolajczyk says the government ruling

in Poland at the time was "certainly not" a Miko-

lajczyk government; he was just a member; the

Communists were seizing power; they dominated

economic policies. He soon had to flee for his life.

Mr. Lane says the State Department rei)lvJQ

McCarthy is "ridiculous." IL^ Avas on the scen^

nUie tinie. He was dismayed ai the S90.000i)00

loan. He had advised Washington that it would
"hetnken^as acquiescence to the Communist policies

'^(TPthe Warsaw regime. Yet he received cables

signed "Acheson'* informing him he was ovemiled
]ir\f{ tlifk Inan wniilri hA oranted. It waS. ^

Tr»cy_

Harbo_

Mohr
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Neate
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nd the loan would be graniea. it was. ^
Ihe more thft Truhianites iry to tan out M< •

larthy's fire, the better it seems to burn.
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Mc6ralhtoAcf|

^ Soon on Baring i

Amerasw IJflla
|

Promises Decision
|

>

On Grand Jury Plea I

j

». To Inform Public

a-al

ii

Att nrnc;

^h^^y. the Justice Department
dccidr soon whether to maltt

lull iTport'oh the 1945 Aiheri

ci\Jo_Rs recommended by aTcB*

"Ml McGrath's comment to a re-

iKntrr came after a week end
b! is! litis: with new developments

fvnnlving the char!<cR of Senator

;VMcCarthy, Repujilican. of Wiscon-'

ilii" tiiat ""^tflt.fl rtpptirt-mpnt.

harbors Communists and Commu-
nist .-sympathizers,

A kry_ pait of those char j:cp.

Senator McCarthy has said, con-

ceilTS TfieTlyeyyeaij^old^ejpi

V, RTcli six" pevsons _wire....avr.?5lS'^

a ftei- the FBI 'had[found hund i-eds

of" rfef~Gdverivmc"n t dpcu'm criTs.

liTlhf oTfices o f the defunct mag-
ftgii^e Ameiasia .

Rrpviblicans Blast McCarthy.

11k: re _th C.c5 e vc] opm enUs

:

1 ."^'hree more Republicans
.iohied thosn party members who
have criticized Senator Mc-
Carthys methods in attacking the

a)late Department.' The three—
itovfi Earl Warren of CaliforntB

ij'nd .Tamcp H. DufT of Pcnnsyli

^ij^nlfi, and Senator Bridges

New Hampshire—also liari fO)

rri(iei'-m of the way Democ
have handled the Communlst-m-

1

Govc! nmcnl issue.

]
2. An ofliciaj ti anscript of testi-

mony taken by the Senate Coni-
mttlr^ invf-stigaimg Senator Mc-
ICoitiiys chai-Res shov'v'ed that

Amerasia dctendant Emmanuel
S. La I sen spoke of fo: mcr Navy
Lt. Andrew Roth as a "real Com-
muni'=;i" and "the pi'lncipal con-
sphalnr" in the case.

3. .^('nalnr McCarthy demanded
that the Senate Inquiry group open
Its dnnis to the pubjlc when it

takes U^stimony Thursday from
State Department consular official

Jolin S. Service—another of the

3\ aerused in the Amerasia eifii-

(de five years ago, The commljt-
^

llhc plans (0 hear Mi;» Service. Us|

ll hns other Amerasia witness) s,'

DL-hlnd closed doors. _ [

fomic

irra i.s

^^rhe State Department nc-!
%<m , I'l Oi'nator McCarthy^ --rir»l

liberate distortion of the public'

:
record" In ^lylnc that Dean Ache-

j son—now Secretary of State—had
[helprd create a Red Polanrl by
jappiovlnp a $90 million loan to

^that country in 1946. >

IMrfling Soiijrht by Spellman. I

f>. /^ITic lals disclo.sed that Card i-

na 1 ..Vspenman nad sQ_U£jxLZtb c

mce'fing iic liad Friday with
pep utViUndcrsccretarv of S iad£_

JoKn Ejn^eurif"oy—possibly to di.s-

CLiss Uhrt.ed States i_epre.sentation
at thje^ VaticnrL Mr. Peurifoy de-
nied .speculation that he had
initiated the meetinR so he could
ask the Cardinal to "call" off"

Senator McCarthy.
Attorney General McGrath dis -

cussed the grand juiy's acti<

Tracy_

.

juiys .

with a reporter _after returning
from a trip~to the ^esr"Coast .

|
He said he had not had Ja

chance tq^wiake a careful study
of the jury's"views.

"But I Intend to discuss__the
mafter with officials in the de

-

''t-n^ent at the first opportunity

,.
Hat bo .

[ Belmont

Mohr_
Tele.

Neaie_

Gaady
^

t

i Tiave." Mr. McGrath
In Congress. Senator Knqwiand.

Republican, of California, said the
J u Btice Department "would^e"wyi 1

adyised " to follow the grand lur^fs

gufigestion, for a statement on tijc

'

caite, a"ccompanie"d~By a de scTT]2'
ticfti of fHe government papers
which fi";4urc d in it^

~"

Dewey's Reac£Tbn "Mixed."
Govs. Warren and Duff ex-

pressed their criticism of Senator
McCarthy's methods in separate

interviews at the Governors' Con-
ference at White Sulphur Sprincs.

W. Va. Both accused Senator Mc-
Carthy of faiUng to furnish evi-

dence supporting his charges,

"I personally don't like to see

blanket accusations made against

groups of individuals or individ-

uals standing alone." Gov. Warren
said. "Ko good can come out of

such charges unless there is the

Intention to prove such statements
and accusations in accordance

with our laws and democratic
processes."

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, also at the conference, said

without elaboration that his ref-

action to the McCarthy chargjls

is "mixed."
|j

Brid^fs Critifizes Methods. 4

Senator BndRcs marie known
his diflcrences with Senator Mc-
Carthy on a television broadcast

yesterday. He called the Wiscon-

sin Senator's aims praiseworthy,

but added:
• I think I would have adopted

difTei-ent methods."
All three men pointed some of

their criticism at the opposition

party. Gov. Duff said he feel^

ifhe administration hasn't pl^t"y

jfclean" with all the factsWtt^Vft^,

Subversives in government. Gofr,

[wan-en criticized Democrats in

jthe Senate Inquiry groim. indi
Ur^'

.-^r 'a believes they have not
been entirely objective in their
inve.stipation. Senator Bridges
commented that the State De-
[partment has a number of ques-
tions 10 answer on its security
jcrtup.

[
NoiiP of Ihc throe I'cfcrrcd spe-

i

|cifically to ihr Araeiasia case.!
wliicii 11^ recent weeks lias become

j

I

the main object of attention in I

connection with Senator Mc-

'

I

Carlhy 's charges.

I

Laiscn. a former State Depart-
ment employe who was one of ttte

j

leading figures In the case, testf-
Ified before the Senate committdb
June 5 and 6. Copies of his testi-
mony were obtained over the week
end by some newsmen.

Brief Thone Interview Cited.

In it, Lar.sen said he based hisj
description of Lt. Roth as a "real'

,

Communist" on "his pirsencej
I right now with Ho Chih Mmh, the]
Communist leader in Indo-China.".

Lt. Roth is now in Europe af tei' i

I

spending several years as Far
iEa.stern correspondent for The'
J^ation macazine. Editor Fred.T

'

|Kirchwcy said nhc. had covered'
Loth sides in the Indo-China
ffitruggle about two years ago, but
Ikhe said his only contact with Ho
.Chiii Minh was through a tele-
phone interview of a few minutes
duration which Lt. Roth arranged
while in Indonesia.

Senator McCarthy, in a new
attack on the Senate investtittitr

'

ing- committee, accused it yesterll
day of "irying to botUe up ServJ
ice's testimony" on the Ameraisy
ca.se by holding its hearings^
hind closed doors. -t^Sb

•'The time foi- secrecy and''(>§vS

up m the Amerasia ca.^^e ended a
long time ago," he said.

[

Chairman Tydings of the com-|
mittee said in a radio broadcast
that p«?rtinent information on the'
case will be made pubhc when the

|

inquiry is completed. lie added;!

"All I want to do in this case I

is to make a fair, square, com-

1

plete job of investigating—^neither

witcli-huntins nor whitewashing,,
let the chips fall where they may.'

There are some people who
ant me to witch-hunt. Thepe

probably some who want
~'"

whitewash. As far as I cjtn ;es-Herald
vern it, I shall do neither,""'

Room
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;

Peiirifoy
^

Indorsed by
Sen* Bridgeso
Jj;p|ni[}!i ran Fiotiator Sly] e s

'

Brnit:o'> yrsicrd^^y ci ihcizcd
_^
the

'

inPthocIs of Spii.ilor .IflSfPh J i

McCartliy _iK.,_ Wts.f in pressing !

tHiaT^'hT^ur^saTHn^TcCarthy's ob-j
j'mlive is praisevv Qi:jJjy-
Bijidgcs. of New Ilanin!^hiM||.

sharply dilTcrpd with AIcCajlM'l
oil anoTIicr poini Jby.Bllin£j[flli||i

'

£. Peurifoy. Drputy Undersecr^j
ta''y of State,, "a _vcrii able man* i

wlii<rnas done "a vety. fin?Job^C"
flIcCfaithy bitieiV a s s a'i led!

a|[cusmg him of offering favors to!
a{ ^inve'sngafibn ttiTness.~~Tms'
d|Q^jd£hTals_froiiiJiat h.

jBrTHfics' discussion of Mc-j
Carll^y's lo uM ^^Kll U IP flepartmeni ,

caino as ^1 cT"5rnTy~ariTiaiiftPri tFat

Se^ale^Jnv'c.ijitcaim:^ question

,

er cHpioinat Jolm S. Service;

da,

ibout the J 945 Amei abia secret
'"^^"^ r.^iZT^IT^ jun3IIOtwr-

i"g ixiiifiaxL. oj; behind close d
tJOQJS.

That rase, which involved al-
leged Ibelt of a big batch of con-
fidcn I iai Guvri-nment papers, is

beinft investigated by a Sen-
ate Foreign RcJations Subcommit-
tee as part of its general inquiry
into McCartliy's charges. The
committee has summoned Service,
who was arrested in the case and
tjien cleared, to a closed meetfcg
Thursday.

j

I
Bridpcs told a television atjdi-

fjice (NBC) he has tri id to sjer

' Tolion.

Ladd

clear "of McCarthy's techniqu, of
ei*Jsias^arges.'* but he Is^h"
department has a number^TqSe^

wonderful war rf^^u^^;-^^^,
Hi

added that iV C wVJp ""^iSt
grthy-s shoes

;J think 1
have adQnti.<i 'Aiir\,^^^i ^^iL-j
Bridges had warn pralsj too! for

State Department's loyalty boardwho also has drawn McCarthy's
fire^ Snow said Bridges, Is "do-lug a very fine job."
fridges

^
said. however, tha^L.r." .1

- that bftth

imea been overn.l^H hy jh^j
ugen ovemii#/i bythefi

agenors in fhe"7f;g5Hme5r }

I
Asked why there has not be|nmore open Republican support Ibf

^t^T'!"" Senate. Brid|s
said there is a general feeling tSt
McCarthy is "on the right track-
but that some Republicans "defi-
nitcly question his methods."

fnrV f?^!!"*
°" Investiga-

tors to hear Service at a public
session, McCarthy said:

JIUM'""! cover-
Amerasia case ended along time ago. There is absolutelyna excuse for trying to bottle up

Service's testimony on this im
portant matter.

"

oflw Service
officer was arrested along with
five others in 1945 after federai

JZ^r""^'^ up hundreds o
secret Government documents In

headquarters ofAmerasia magazine, and elsewhere.

nZ. "^-.? ^^'^ conspiracy to

'\^u^
possession of Federal

papers. The others went clear.

f« IT'*^ "^^u
'^''^''''^ returned

L Department
Amcrasia Editor Philip Jaffe
Weaded guilty and was fined $25(]b

Jr^r Sl^le Department emplole
jmrnanuel s. Larsen pleaded L
jfefense and paid a $500 fine,

j

<^legg__

GUvfo

0^

Roae nU

Tr«cy_

Harbo

g*:!^?Belmont
-'^^ Mohr
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China Charges

'Are Unfounded
; By Alfred I ncndly i

I
^ojl Keporitr

I

>Sta>p^ Department Diplomat .Tohn

' SL^^iv]«.i;eatexday. firmly denied,

)in gehera! and in detail, tht two

I

basic acc usations that have been

i lai'd' against' bim: thnt'Te^fosi lerpd

,
a pro-CoirTniunist po 1 i c .);;_v.hen he

jseiVed in"Chma, and tiiat he was

jRuTlly of wrongdoing in tlie 1945

I
Amerasia~st"o"len~ddcumen ts case.

I The thin, youthful-looking career,

i officer made his defense before |a

jsjecial Senate Subcommittee iii-l

ivAstigating the charge of Senattf

juJcCarthy (R., Wis.) and

Amcraoia affair. In a last minute

' \change of plans, the hearings were,

{opened to the press and public.

As they ended—seven hours of

I them— a major and new charge,

jmade by imputation rather than

) directly, was still unsolved, it w^as

It he intimafion. from the Republi-

|can subcomiltee members* coimsel,

ithal Service had parsed "military

jinformation" to Philip J. Jafle, the

ieditor of Amera.'^ja magazine, the

;

principal figure who was convicted

in lliat case, and who has been re-

sported as having had close Com-
jmunist connections.

jSrrvice Flatly Denies It

I
ice denied fla tly that he ha d

ever gi ven JafTc any "si'crclmiti-

, \ ary ihTonnatTori" Tn'^ariy ol tlVe

iliaTf^ozen contact."? he had with

him in April and May, 1945, jift

brfoie he. JaiTc. and four others

wre arrested in the Amerasia ca9c.

( Biit. tl^e in inorit y me ni Ijer .<*'.

.clillP

*

f 1 . Robert ^lQiT''is._rcfejff&ijQauita.

tl ly to some FBI tc&t'tD.<>il^T«i

documenj s._pfod u c c ( I be fore the

.suTjcommitte_at a ri ' car1]er^_sec ret

j.<;e?^n. He asited to have this

testimony or tvidpnce made a part

of the record in Service's hearing.

From what he said about it. guard-
edly, it apparently suggested that

Service had. indeed, given classi-

fied niiiilary data to Jaffe.

Subcommittee Chairman Tydings
fD., Md.i refused Morris' request,

on grounds that the evidence had
come out at clo-ticd hearings and
that he did not choo.sc to put pa;

i
secret testimony on the recoi

Jecemeal He said he wniief

4hote story that the^rgj^t

^

Lad<l

CIees_
Glavi

Ni cho'
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Tracy

Hafbo >

Mohr
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Nease
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cated Ihatjnight be done later

iwfien subcommittee made its

report.

' Meantime, however, the matter

Morris was pressing will be re-

: sumed, this time in closed ses!,ions

• wtih Sei-vice, at 1:30 p. m. today.

: Service Reads Statement

For the first part of tlie long

day. Service read in a slow, low
voice, an extensive prepared state-

j

ment in which he took up. one by
one. the various accusations made
against him. dating back to the

dpys wlten former Ambassador to

China Patrick Hurley attacked him

in eflfect that communism was the

IrgyL impti of China. I

"Actually, as a reading of Iny

reports will disclose, such recoin-

mendations as I have made were
designed to prevent the collapse

of Chiang Kai-shek's government
and to resist the domination of

China by communism."
"Senator McCarthy has charged

that I have been In the Far East
trying to turn the whole business
over to Russia. Actually, as my re-

ports written from China clearly

indicate. I had a full appreciation

of the dangers of Russian domina-
tion and sought means of prevent-

ing such domination.
"Senator McCarthy has charged

that I am one of a dozen top policy

makers in the entire DepartmeAtin 1945.

These were divided into twojof State on Far Eastei-n poliAr.

categories. One related to his ac-| Actually, 1 have never occupied a
Uivities and reports, as a State I^e- : policy making position in the E e-

ipA-tment
political adviser attached Apartment of State," •

,

tJ American Army headquarter* in

diina during the war. The second

concerned his involvement in Ihe,,

Amerasia matter. ;

;
With respect to the first period,

j / }/
'Service told how a major part of*^^(^ V^-tj .

;
his duty was gathering political in-l -

jtelligence In China, especially

from the Communists, and how all

his extensive contacts with them

—

a matter of pride to him and ^not

of apology—^were on orders, and
were "a basic and vital*' part of

his assUmn^nt. -7-
|

Denies McCarthy CKargtf—

He toTdTvow he was commended
for the work he did and the re-

ports he rendered by his two Army
chiefs, Generals Stillwell and We-
denieyer. In answer to specific

charges of McCarthy, and as a

demonstration of his own position,

he said:

"Senator McCarlhy has charged
tiiat when Chiang Kai-shek »vvas

^

fiflhting our war, I sent back offi-

'icial reports to the Slate Depa|l-
jnient urging that we torpedo (Air

j

aiy. Chiang Kai-shek, and statHig
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;Kennan Aqalyzrd Pati

' The iJfest testimony as to what

hi* point of view was. and how
'well and objective]}' he did his

work. Service argued, was cer-

tainly the memoranda he wrote

while in China. Therefore, he said,

when he recently appeared before

a State Department Loyalty Board

resurvejing his case, he had those

memoranda produced and analyzed.

The analyst was George F. Ken-

nan, councillor of the department

and by general repute the Govern-

ment's foremost expert on Com-
munist theory and practice. Ken-

nan reviewed all the documents

Service wrote in his three years in

China, more than 125 of them, and

testiPed to the loyalty hoard:

"1 find no evidence that the re-

ports acquired their character

from any ulterior motive or asso-

ciation or from any impulse other

than the desire on the part of the

reporting officer to acquaint the

department with tne facts as he

saw and interpreted them.

"I find no indication that the

pprts reported anything but

Mest judgment candidly stated

fte department.

Hot From "A Closed Mind
' "On the contrary, the general,

level of throughtfulness and intel-l

lectual flexibility which pervades]

liie reporting Is sueh that it seems

1o me out of the question that it

could be the work of a man with a,

closed mind or with ideological pre-^

conceptions, and it is my conclu-

sion tliat it was not." i

In questioning Service. Morris

•sought to make the point that Serv-;

ice had in his possession various

statements of Chinese Communist'

leaders showing they were clearly

linked to the Kremlin, whereas.

Service liad reported that the Chi-j

nese Communists had an indepen(|;-j

o« orientation and would look tp[

Alnerlca. not Russia, for materlilj

hfp. J
I

bervlce contended that some df

d to
AagoeUted Freu Pb}t9

JOHN S. SERVICE
. . . mxplaittB Amtrmia link

the leaders' statement* were sheer

pro forma vow< of fealty to Rus-

sian communism, and some were

dated very early in Chinese Com-
munist histoiy, when they were

indeed bound to the Kremlin.

.The argument was involved, and

tile Senators appeared to be left

with a choice between Morrii'

analysis that Service perpetrated

slknted. Inaccurate reports, add

Kennan's judgment that Servi

sporting was objective.

Cites Defense by Byrnes
^

Service also dealt with chargps

against him by Hurley, which he

answered with an equally vigorous

public defense that former Secre-

tary, of State James F. Byrnes'

made of him five years ago when
Hurley sounded off.

To charges by Emmanuel S. Lar-

sen, a former State Department,

employe who was fined for his part

jin the Amerasia matter, Service

produced recent loyalty board tes-'

timony of Larsen admitting he had;

no evidence. Larsen had said in.

the past that Service tried to saho-

tage Hurley and did not like him,

i6p5^:j Senators appeared more inter-

ested in the second set of charges

against Sei-vice, those relating to

Amerasia.

I Jaffe Had U. S. Document*

This was a case in which Jaffe,

as editor of the now defunct mag-

azine, was found to have amassed

some several hundred classified

Government documents. Many
were passed to him by Larsen.

Some were copies of Service's

own reports, but these Larsen had
admitted he supplied.

J
The three men were arrested

June 6. 1945. along with Kat^

Mitchell. Jaffes co-editor; Marlt

Gayn, a free-lance writer and as-

sociate of Jaffe, and Navy Lieut.

Andrew Roth, who seemed to have

been the man who introduced

JMe to many of his Washington

c^tacts.

fk grand jury voted unanimously

aAinst indicting Service. But the

question the subcommittee wanted

to have answered was what were

Sex-vice's relations with Jaffe and

the others and what information

he supplied. The FBI, which ke£t

Jaffe under_5uryeiiiince-tojLJSi:em

bgore~the arrest8j^_JliM_ioilI^^

S;ifwri'!]L.^''t half y dozen conr

TaHswlth Jaffe,

-~71^8terday. Service Insisted he

had done nothing wrong nor ir^

regular. He said he waa Intro-

duced to Jaffe after hi» return

from China by Roth, and thought

Im to be simply a jmimallft

becializing in Far Eastern matt^.
[inning a imaU, »pecial-inter«t

magazine. . «_



Job Wat to Aid Writers
, |

^ his job. informal \nit\

Tecognized, was lo aid wrileis and

reporters and to give them proper

and accurate background material,

Service said. So he showed Jaffe

a memorandum he wrote on a Chi-

nese-Communist presentation o£

tlieir own position. Later, he let

JafTe borrow etRhl or ten of his

i other memoranda which he consid-

ojed it would be appropriate to

[allow Jaffe, as a writer on China,

to see."

Service insisted these documents

were purely reportorial and con-!

tained no military or other secrets

and no classified material on

American policy or position.

Service pointed out that the first,

secret, raid on the Amerasia offices

was made v,hile tie was in China,

and tliat it demonstrated "that

whatever channels JaflFe had for

obtaining official documents were
already in existence and function-

int very well indeed." .For tf

raid showed that there l

'^nifcsj?cs of secret Government
urienls in Jaffe's olTice.

Next. Service said, it appeared

that the FBI testified llial it had
notified the State and Navy De-j

partments it was ready to make,
the arrests, and was satisfied it

had solved the case, just six days

after Service returned from China,

before he had even met Jaflfe.

Hence, Service said, "1 could not

possibly have been one of those

suspected at that time."

Admits Indiscretions

Service feadily admitted that Ms
giving his memoranda, and his

conversations with Jaffe were in-

discretions, lie said he had suf-

fered for them for five years.

Bepublican subcommittee mem-
bers, Senators Hickenlooper down)
and LodRp (Mass.), pounded hira

with questions on two points:

Had he devoted as much time

and attention to other journalists

as he had to Jaffe?

Why had he always gone to

Jaflo's hotel, or oflice. or apart-

ment, and why had JafTc only once

oome to his. Service s, office? Did
not reporters seeking information

from an official come to the official

and not vice versa?

Service answered that he talked

to and spent much tinie with many
writers on Fortune, Time, Nevp-
vieek and other magazines, add
tlat he met with many of thetn

ojitslde his office, at lunch or it

t|ctr homes. *

McCarthy Makes Notes

unmUr McCarthy. who'laShfifl at

Service in the first speech he made,

when he touched off the current

investigation of Communists in

Government last February, sat be-

hind subcommittee members yes-

tei dav. making notes while Service i

talked.

He told a reporter, "Service said

he gave information to JaiTe, but

he thought he was just giving

background information to an au-

thentic journalist. He would have

to be pretty naive to have fallen

for that."

Lodge and Hickenlooper also

wanted to know by what right did

Service show to Jaffe documents
that had been given security class-

ifications. Service replied that he

had done the classifying, that the

documents were copies of his

memoranda, and that h« had

enough knowledge of the facts to

know when they could be dis

closed, after a lapse of time am
events. This was properly a maf

tp( within his judgment and ai

thlrity, he declared.

F.Jd. B. Messages to Chiang

Service was questioned at length

about one of the documents seized

in the Amerasia offices at the time

the arrests were made. It identi-

fied itself ai a summary of ai

account Service gava of two toi

secret "eyes only" messages iroi i

President Roosevelt to Chiang Ka -

shek, relating to unifying the Ch -

nese Army command under Gen-

eral Stillwell.

Service said he assumed the

document was written from notes,

probably taken by Mrs. Gayn. dur-

ing a conversation he had with her

and her husband. He said he had
felt at liberty to talk about the

messages, then 10 months only, be-

cause the facU had taken place,

and because the background had,

already been publislied. particu-

larly in an article six months
earlier.

It was a sensational scoop by

the New York Times' China cor-

respondent, Brooks Atkinson. Serv-

ice said he was informed that

President Roosevelt himself had

j

permitted the release of Atkinson's

i dispatch because it was factually

'accurate.

Never Gave Military Secret*

To the questions on whether he

ever passed military information

to Jaffe. and whether he had cau-

tioned Jaffe not to reveal or maki

lie of It, Service appealed

crarer definition of terms.

it was impossible to talk about

China then without talking abouft

the military situation. But he lii

sisted he had no knowledge oc

American military plans or secrets.

To a hint that the subject might
have been prospective American
landings in China, Service re-

plied that though the topic was
in the air—Admiral Nimitz had
mentioned at a press conference

the need for such a landing—^he»

Service, did not know "if, when
or where" any landing was to be
made.
He may have cautioned Jaffe

about not. using certain informa-

tion, Service speculated, but if so,

it was only in accordance with

usual practice of an official talk-

ing to a journalist, giving hiai

some information for his own
guidance, but not for pubUcaUoAs.

jlle never gave JalTe

s4ciIcrets, he w«s sure. He said

or makes
td for i

J
mtlltari

laid that



JyJings Sfiuts Doors

AScmce s Ties Ti

Amerasia Are Bared
Chairman Fears 'False Impressions'

,

From Stories of Information Leaks
j

f ^ By WILLARD EDWARDS
^

Ans0pen Senate hearing into disloyalty charges against

John S^^vice, a 17-year veteran of the State department's

foreign serVice, was abruptly ended last night after repeatjd

disclosures of the official's connections with the Ameraaa

'

ipy case of 1945.
\

Chairman Tydings of Maryland, ordered the hearing coi-

JSBued behind closed doors today,' " ' '

-jwerting that he didn't want

Ffalse Impressions" to be given to

pie public.

Service had been confrontaB

With » top-secret document be«-

biB his name which was found |n

the raid upon the offices of Amar-

nsla. a pro-Soviet magazine.

He was also quizzed conomilng

ma FBI report, based upon a dicta-

phone recording, that he gave

military Infotmation^on China to

Philip J. Jaffe, editor of -Ainerssia.

with the warning that '^this is

gecret and must be handled care-

Then Attorney Robert Morris,

aspresenting the Republican mi^

norlty, was given his first oppor-

tunity to cross-examine a witness

since the Tydings subcommittee

on foreign relations began func-

tioning four months ago. A fojineir

iaval intelligence olliclal. notejl

Is an authority on Soviet espi*-

fcage, Morris had been barred

Tydings from participating In the

Questioning.

(Morris delved into official aitAt

department reporU by SeriM
dfecovered In the Amerasia Irm
wihich advocated "sympathiil|

support" for Japanese CommHr'

clsta and declared that ChtoMt

Communists had "democratic

tnds." He produced personal

ters written by Service vMle

Tydings complained that EerUm
••Is not on trial charged witli a

trlme" and his right to privacy

;

was being Invaded.

Then Morris produced an sd-

flress book taken by the FBI from

Service and read the first two

aames In it. They were those of

Eugene Vinogradoff, attache to

the Soviet embassy In Chungking,

ftnd Gunther Stein, named as a

Boviet spy in an Army report.

At this point, Tydings called

•ff the open hearing. Service and

Us attorneys Joined In protesting,

tLt the chairman was adamant]

fa wasn't going to have a "one!

Jded" story going out.Jie sai^
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•ad the rwfc cf tiM
voald ht Ik memL
'Service was not vlstbl

turbed during,the nearly«|
hours he spent in the i

chair.' He" calmly insisted 1

Innocent of any complicity I

theft of 1.700 confidential

menu from government file

The tall and slender dip

was one of six persons ar
by the FBI on June 6. 194

was not indicted by the

jury which handled the case,

two of the six were prosecuted J

received fines. Charges against!
other four were dropped. The f
committee is investigating chaf
that Uie Justice department ^

washed the defendants at U
slstence of the State departcq

Sendee was on his way to 1

to take an Important post

when Sen. McCarthy (R) o*

omiisin named him as one <

pro^ommunist clique in thej
4epaiSjnent. He

"
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Just before the hefirmg wa s

etiMi-a Monls asked Semcc U i'lo

\vft^ ft member of tlic Communist
paity, receiving a denial, and then

demanded:
•'Have you ever transmitted

iecret military Items to Jarfe?"

Service hesitated.

*'l don't mcnn to quibble," he

said, "but tliere mast be a de-

/ln)tion of terms, I have never

knowingly transmitted srcrnt mUi>

tary plans but in discussions it

was customary to give wiiters.

for their guidance, information

whfch was in classified (secret)

documents."

monji^ivenJlieJEBI.-at. .clQscd..s£Sr

slons c6nceTninE;_Ser\ice be^rC-^^

into;tlle~rocQrK s,o. ih^.t hejcJiuld

cross-examine., the jwitnejs onj^ti

Tydings refused thej;cquest.

Secret Payer Presented

After Service completed read-

ing a lengthy and detailed state-

ment, which accused former Am-
bassador to China Patrick J.

Hurley and McCarthty of making:

false ' charges against him, cor^

mlttee counsel Edward P^Moreaff
procluccd a pTjotdsraHc c<5P? of

one of the documents ' sei/paj In

*tht~AmtyBsia, raid. NeverJ&cjpre

madejiu'blic.. ii.x£H d : I

"The _StilweU affair„and.JftiJ.'-

ley's appointment.
"^TrhirTnTormalion. classified as

top secret ("eyes only") is sup-

plied by John S, Service. Special

caution must be shown in the use

of tlie two White House messages
to Chiang Kai-shek whose text is

given below.
"The first message, paraphrased

by Service on May 19. 1945. was:
"'The situation in China is

desperate and calls for drastic

steps. The President (Roosevelt)

therpfore sugpests that all armies

in China, including tinose of the

Communists, be placed under an
American commander. Althouph
the President knows of Chians's
dislike for Gen. (Joseph) Stilwell.

he nevertlieless believes that Stil-

ivell's experience and record make
htm the best man for the job,""

Second Message Offered

"About 10 days after the PreJ I-

dent's first message, another mes-

sage arrived at Chungking. It

gives a fair Indication of Chiang's

reply to the White House. The
second message said in essence:

'"I am glad that you are in

principle agreed to my su ingestion

for an American commander over

all the forces in the Clilna theater.

Although, as you say. tliere are

political factors which must be

considered and there is also the

Impoitanl Question of timing. 1 be-

lieve that the situation is so
urgent that we should not delay;

the political questions can cer--

talnly be solved. I agree with your
iuggestion for a high rankmg

flttcftl
representative who An

cuss the political and miliUhT
tiers and I am loolEtng nowlto
d such a man who can bare
a complete conlidence.*

'

"Service Is not sure who was
respDiisnJle for the c hoitsi-cUHiis-

ley but believes that Harry Hop-
Idns M P.D.R,'s chief adviser,

had his hand in the selection.

Hurley arrived In Chungking in

September a few weeks after

Stilwell became a four-star gen-

eral. At first Hurley, was friendly

with Stilwell but later went over

to the Chinese view that Stilwell

must be fired for the sake of Sino-

American imity. Stilwell today be-

lieves that Hurley stabbed him In
|

the back by stronglj' urging the

.

President to recall Stilwell."

Service declared he had not]

given this paper to Jatee. He said

he recalled a conversation in the

home of Mark Gayn, a writer

(another defendant in the Amer-
asia case who went free) in which
he gave Gayn the gist of the

document whUe Mrs. Gayn took

shorthand notes. He offered the

theory that Gayn turned the re-

port over to Jaffe but said thib

vas only an assumption.
J

Service insisted the informatioa
l e gave Gayn was not secret al

1 10 time he gave it, in May 1949t

*ght months after the White
House messages were sent. When
he asserted that the "eyes only"

marking on the dispatches was
j

not a security classification. Sen.

!

Lodge (R) of Massachusetts said

it was one of the highest security

labels possible.

Both Morgan and Se_n. Hicken-
k)o|rer~flftiestione!dLJServTce--^cDrh

cerhlhg ahJFBJ Jieport basedjapon
dictaphone recordings .takenJn ji

Staner"Ti6teIj-ponuftdjacent .that.

occiipied 'By" Jaffe. central Jigure.

in TKe'spy^ cascTTfa^^e now f.Jtces,

a -Senate cwilempl cilahon,. tpr

rerusmOoIfiQ^'^^--Q"^5t
cerlnngnls role in the case_and
wlielfier~he is a jombir jqIJJie
Communistpafty.
'Service had admitted giving doc-

iimmts to Jaffe on three occa^

pfons but again insisted, as Ij

tie case with Gayn. that thcs

mpers. although some of then

\Jere marked "secret," were n i

longer confidential. The FBI
agents listened to a conversation
between Service and JaXfe and the
questions asked Service were based
upon their report.

Service "Can't Recall"

"Did you ever say to Jaffe In

his hotel room that 'the military

Information in these documents
is secret or top secret and must be

carefully handled'?" asked Hickcn-

looper.
^ ,

J
"I did not give him military Irt

[formatiou in documents," asserte*

jService. J
I "Old vou make that remark tti

paffe?"
'

"I do not recall it," said Service ,
|

ctfUtiuusiy.' "In dlscuSsmg—cfte

over-all picture of the situation in

China. I may have made some
statements for his use as back-
ground material but not for pub-

1

llcation. I could not say we ntver l

discussed anything that was tech-

nically secret nor touched upon
something of military sigxrificaace.

1 expect we did."

Service said he first met Jaffe

oii April 19, 1945. less than two
months before the arrests in the

Amerasia case, and asserted he
had never sent reports to Jaffe

before that date. He was in-

formed that a number of dis-

patches and reports, bearing his

name, had been found in the

Amerasia raid and insisted he
could not explain how they ar-

rived there. He said the docui

mfents he did give Jaffe were
rqtumed to him.

kve Memo to Jaffe

CUx

1
Service recounted various meet-

ings with Jaffe. Roth. Gayn. Kate
Mitchell, creditor of Ameffesia.

and Emmanuel S. Larsen, the

other five arrested, picturing him-
self as innocently providing in-

formation on China to these per-

sons. He gave Jaffe only eight or

10 "personal memoranda" on his

observations in China, he said,

which had never been in official

files.

The witness also said he was
acquainted with Owen Lattlmore,

State department consultant, who
has been named an espionage
agent by McCarthy and Louis
Budcnz, former Communist edi-

tor. He spent a week end at the

Lattimore home in Baltimore, just

before the Amerasia arrests, in

company with Roth and others,

he said.

Asked if he knew Lauchlin Cur-
Tie, foimer WJiite House adminis-
trative assistant. Service said he
appealed to Currie for "adviccf
following his arrest. Currie was
nimed by Elizabeth Bentley, a(l-

a^tted Soviet agent, as one of ber
Jormants. '

JUN 23 1950
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Bared 2 Secrets—Servicr
Diplomat Admits Indiscretion'At

Senate Quiz on Amerasio
By JAMES LEE

V^ASllINGTOX, June 22 (INS).—Career diplomat

\\\\ :sN^cjvicc admittofl today that he gave one of the

Ml ;in-t'stoil in tlie -Amcrnsia stolon documents ease the

\i!>i:anc('" of two ^^et ^van;me messages from the

I'vcsitioiit llooscvclt to Chian^r Kai-shok,

r''inj: tn dear himscir of-t— -
—-^^^

'.)r.ui\v nu>i]o by .Sni. Mc j itulvntUii'S BBovumcnt^
h\ iR Wis.t 111 at ho i'? a 3";

1 s'H'ut ity risl^" wilh "Com
]< .iffiiiafion;

imcnt
\

ified th^' Sci-vice freely identified

" ^n,v,nv Amerasia document as "the text

, , . / . V ''of notes taken by Mrs. Mark
.-1 S< .vice vv.s <^'^t;lymn ntan

^^.^^ ^ conversation : had
nprn -(-sion of the Senate Lo>-^.^^

j^.^ ^^^ ^^^ breaWast."
.iHy ' nmn .Uor ^vhon evidence ^^.^ j^^^ g^-^^^ the ma]
cumvnung the messages was J"-|^^,^ia] to Gayn for a magazind

laJticle on Gen. Joseph (Vinegail

jJe) Stilwc]!, then U. S. ComJ|
jdander in the Far East.

('onuuilt'.r Cliairman Tydings
il'.M(> 1, wiKi pieviously had in-

<i'~\('i] i'>i Fccrocy, threw open the

lir.irirr a I Service's rcqvio?!.

'l ythti;-'-' So ill he could not do
Botli Ga> n and Service were a

rested in the Amerasia
o)l!<>fivi.se when "a man's lifcjaj^^^ „.j„, philip Jaffe, editoj
.-.!,<( hi« rcii'Jiation arc at stalve."

.^^f^nct magazine,

'Anthew Rnth, then a Naval Intcl-

lisence officer, Emmanuel Lar-
Peivicc a- knowlcdged that hV

'cniT,'' involved in the 19-1)

^^'^fy;^ '-^i case through ''*indiscr4-

lifii." he insisted that \ic

nrvn .ni'jod the Chine-^c Reds and
ill far! ^oufiht to "resist the dom-
ination of China by the Commu-
nist-.'

The

Jrrriy, Inil

( uinlely proomed for-

offieer. perspirinp

ejtloni raising his

M)ioe. n,ii]c ilie lulniission about

Hdf.-icv.'h Chiani; nx'P^aqos

vn<*ri' ((tiesi '(>))inr by R(>n. llick-

f !il(n»|.. I (it.-iDwa 1.

Snvitc saifl ho 1ol<l Mark
<;-tyti, .-( Wi t(rr, nhojil Die nii*s-

Jiij'fs. ill' bisisted thai lie did not !

Ihiiik lli'-y "ere .<;ceret. But liiek
'

rnUuiix i producer a phoio copy
,

id n dorument which ho said was
fei/cd in an FIJI raid on Amer-
asia mara/ine. The <^)«'ument in-

cluded the FDR me^sagcs aisd

Iorc
this notation:

J
"This infornriation is classifiad

s top secret and was supplied ^y
ohn S. Ser\ ice."

then a Slate Department
kfiiiat. and Kale L- Mitchell, an
pditoiial associate of Jaffe.

JaJfc and Larsen-wcre fined in

l)3e ease. Roth was indicted but

Aot prosecuted, and a grand jurt

fiund insufficient evidence to inl

<ict Service, Gayn, and Mist

1 litehelJ.
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No Secrets:

Service >
Washington. Jnne>^J (i^)_Ca-

reer diplomat John S. S^j vice ac-
knowledKecKtod.iy that ht told a
figure In thevAmerasia case what
was in two mussages from Presi-
dent BooseveltNto Chiang Kai-
shek.

Service Insisted he did nothing
irregular. He said the information
was old stuff, given out by high
military authorities to newspaper*-
inen months before. I

[ Also, he said, it had eppearep
in print, reportedly cleared fci*

publication by President Roos*
Velt himself. The messages dealt

with the President's suggestion for

appointment of Gen. Joseph C.

Stilwell to head all forces in China
fighting Japan.

Service, requesting an open
hearing, appeared before a Senate
investigating committee to make
a point-by-point denial of Sen.
McCarthy's charges that he col-

laborated v-'ith Communists. He
declared he strove to reist Com-
munist domination of China, where
he served for many years.

Service also asserted he was "in-

nocent of the charges" in the 1945

Amcra.'jla case. He was one of six

arrested — and one of those

cXfAifA — after PediMal nuents

Ijuned up hundivds of KovcrnmciU

dbcumcnts in raids on offices ft

the now-defunct Amerasia magfc-

3ne, which dealt with Asiatic «-
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LOiiGS >AiD ABOUT 200 r:M£3:5£o—.^OUGHL !

TO ^ffSM/oNED^rV IhI SENi!rro« OF A RELIABLE

""Sr'^WAS ^S^rfRsfc'o?.J.mEf ME^B^Ef t^'announce the result of his file

pehSIal whI2h has extended over many weeks JHE files were m>z
AVAILABLE TO THE COMMITTEE IN THE WHITE HOUSE CABINET ROOM ON

'^\'o^GTf;iD°fH^f WERE.IJP N ffi^I ^fzv'X l\'^l> AND THAT

ALLEGTTIONs'SERfNofFLOWED U™ -SOMEJlLEGATIONS APPEAL ONCE AND

vnif MrurD <?rr THrw AGAIN." HE SAID, LODGE SAID THIS WAS TRUE BOIH

mES^ONTA?NING ?UU FBi F^iLD INVESTIGATIONS AND THOSE WITHOUT SUCH

'''lODGe'aSeADY HAS INTRODUCED A RES OWTION TO TURN LOY

INVESTIGATIONS OVER TO A 12-MAN BI-PARTISAN COMMISSION. HE SAID HE

WOULD PUSH THE MOVE AS A RESULT OF H^ FILE REAM HE

^^Hi^rN^'Ef^icfTl^E^SorR^^RlfKO A.°Lfa'u^TE'^

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN TYDINGS, WHEN INFORMED OF LODGE'S POSITION--

UHlcS HAS EXPRESSED IN RESPONSE TO REPORTERS QUESTIONS-SAID LODGE, OF

cSifiSEfy "InTITLED TO HIS OPINION; MINE WILL BE IN WRITING.

6/23—W0A39P
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EnMRedProbeSeen

lAsTydings Committee

Votes to Make Report
A possible quick windup of the

Senate InvestiRation ol the Mc^
Carthy charges of Communists in

ifhe Government was seen^Today

Mobr_

a report on its nndmgs to jjalg.

committee was strictly along^party
lines. Senator Tydings

, Democrat,
of Maryland, the charimaR._ajid
Senators Greefi of Bhodf Jsianri

and McMahon 0,f_j;;flJQDPrt.1rAit
votc^to 'mftk%ili£_x£ri£iri-. -

j

can committee meriibers—Se^-

toi s^"H fckenlobper or Iowa and
izftlgg^OT MassachusgUs,
'Would Be intenor Keport.

^5 merja.

--.•>>^-r^^r> t* vrl. rrr^rr.

i w v^ersons accused of having
( :ommunlst leaning:?.

Senator Hickenlooper disagreed

1 ,nd said the record of yesterday's

closed hearing, at which the votei

was taken, would not bear out the

'

characterization of the report as a

preliminary one. "It will bp a

report on which conclusions can

be based," he added.

McCarthy to Push Action.

Senator McCarthy, Republican,

'of Wisconsin, whose charges .set,

jofT the investigation last February.!

I had this to say:
;

JUL 5 1«50

J
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.lutiiUil C'iiiy Uflici

Loyally Study to Be^t

Jew McCarthy Ble;!

John Marshal! Butler

U/qas Renewal of Inquiry

/(nto State Department

By the Auociottd Pre$(
|

Democrats brac;ng for anoihcT
Joinmuni..is-rn-Goveinment >i-

'

• acK „.by
"jenator Rlc'Cai-lh y, Re;^

iiiiufi'- Vfiietber ^iei^iil.Tr.;.nicui.

pre?!, jr. pf Jilchja^specta'ijCslai-
.-.tioj^n _v>jis_ .•ecommeude'cP jasi

I: , AppCl: iit5rv<>>fr

( .. . progi'am. ' 1'

ne said there i«5 ^

'.n the people's minds

a. ,thcr the State Depart-

mcn.. .b harbored Communists.
The Maryland SenaLor-elect

predicted that the new Congress
convcnin;; m January will take

some a. rior. alonp that line.

Republican gains at the polls

have prompied Republican Sena-

tors to demand a new inquiry,

i Senator McCarthy nas made ii

plain he plans to renew his blast-

I

ing at the State Department and
'

to brin- other Government agen-

cies under fire.

Tliat prospect has set some ad-
ministration Democrats to think-

jnj; rtbout counter-suategy. One
of them said in hi.s opinion it

I would oe a smart move foi- Mr.
.Truman to appoint a study com-
! misjJfirL-iasia away.

i.-i.-ticn . Cccidc Soon on Press, ng
hon to Recoil Consfess. Poge A-3,

- -ily bx 'he. Democi'atjc. ]Ti.iio.r:;v_!

- U-f -•KiieJForeigji^Relauon'r.
iGcon:rniuee ' which InvesiiguLed

,

soiiatpi" McCarthy's chai-gres that
Commuius;LS_anQ* Fled jyiiiipfithiz^

.

^Jia4_infi.lniated._theJStiiteJDg-

;

urtmert

Scnaic. Lodge, Pepublican. of

.-.ssac;.u5eus. a minority meni-
w?r, al5'. illed for appo:ia:nciU

o nor. -partisan co:nm;s.s.o;i to

i-ke a new ini-.-.-'y. S^. ?icr

.oQge a; :ne other Repu'^-.L-an
ri the jbcomrri." -PC. Scn.v.or
.i..-:cnlooper of ., rc{Ui,<^L t'o'
n th*- .na..crity report v.hirh

iceleii S:.;atoi- McCarthy^
^sat.bns "a fraud and a hoax.'^

j

^Acii>n Was Delayed.
i

The
{
e v.ere reports at that time

.

.rat M r, Truman Had deciden 'to

.lame a rommission whicir« pul^

'

vn thoroughly into ihc whofc mat-
. of_the loyaUy'qf' Government
nvploye . Includmp ji'nJJ'an '.'vsfs

'

r.lhe exi.sting_lpvrJty boaritp.-p^
mJHowej:fiju_jiQth;n^ one

•.oout it.

Senator McCarthy and owu'r
.epublicans accused the Derno-
•rat6 on the inquiry committee of
-nducting a '•whitewash." Tne
.avee was angrily denied by the
-r-mocrat.. and the two pouus cf

became a ho: issue in ihe

,

..^ressional elections campaipn.

The balloting last week brought.
.c defeat of Seiiator Tydmcs,

:

3emocra:,, of Mi.ryland, who
^aded u;c investipation commit-
•e. Senator McCarthy cam-

, -nigned against him,

John Marshall Butler, Repub-
iH newcomer to politics v^io

i.'ieateri Senator Ivdinge. y*s-'

•day listed the communism -|n-

'?vernment charges a.s the doriii-

Aht issue in his successful C£.m-
.-^^ign.

,

^(t^r
J[

rfies New Inquiry.

That Senator added that the

Democrats ought to take the

initiative and not wait for Sen-

ator McCarthy to tee off agaifi.

"jfiie Scp.ator said he had not di .-

(ju^sed the matter with Mr. Tn -

B-.an and had no . idea whether
She President was considering it.;

N«wi3e
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^ Way the Smear Tecfmic

//' Was Born
i j

Kep. Fred Busbev of Chic ago discovers that_he can't,

nd anywnere in Washington a record of yiejiearings,

which the late Dr. William A,. Wirt first_exposeji,

ommUIli3ij.nfIu£n.c.es.inJhe New Peaj . Even the copies

of the Library of Congress have disappeared,
iStory not by accident, Mr. Busbey suspects.

The Roosevelt history fakers have Ultle to

'.earn from Big Brother's Department of

ith as George Orwell described it.

Dr. W./t's reward for hi? attempt to warn the na-

a was a barrage of ridicule and calumny that may
ve ha.st> ".ed his death. Hp got his information during

"isitto .\ ashington in 1935, when he attended a small

::tner party. Among those present was Lawrence Todd,

?n and now a member of the official Soviet news
i espionage agency Tass. The other guests^ most of

=m in t;-.e government service, took him for one of the

iates, and spoke freely.

I* was tnrre that the phrase was uttered that Roosa-

: was only the Knrensky of the revolution, to be rf-

ced b\ a Stalin. Dr. Wirt was told that the center cC

- r.ommun jgt fTsj^irac;- was the Dep ai-tment of Ag-
u lture. -r.der Henry Wallace and Rexford Guy Tug-

r the Reds

At that time Alger Hiss, whose conviction as a per-

rer-spy is now pn .ap.p_e,alJ2gfore the Supreme court,

was^gne of th eJbrigh t ypungLjnen on

^h^^A4A. le.gal . staf f . u n d_e r \\jt U ace_.

Lee Pressn-iaji, another member of that

staff, has since con fessed his (^inmu-
t conne ctions and named some of his associates.

Dr. Wirt ^\\asJiajiiLed_befm:e_AJl.acked com mittee of

>v Dea l congressmen. He was de^ied^ representation

counse l, althougn Jame- A. Reed, former senator

i one of the nation's ablest lawyers, had volunteered

serve him and was on hand.

The smearing of Dr. Wirt and the _wh]tcw_asliing of

' jQommunjsts jvithia-th£ Admimstra±ian._is:as_iater

cribed, in repentance and self-accusation, bv former

.JXConnor, who as a member of the committee was
ader in the process. In 1940 he said publicly:

What a tossing around Dr. Wirt did get. Members
he House, who then took the New Deal as a cult, de-

.nced and excoriated the doctor on the floor and in

press. Little did we know that most of the happen-
U which Dr. Wirt said the plotters had predicted

'lid come to pass." -

"
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Most people came to think of Dr. Wirt not as the

brilitftsi-and patriotic educator he v.- as, but ERrttre-glir-

rulous busybody that the perjured testimony before

the Bulwinkle committee made him out to be. And his

charges, which time has proved true, were forgotten,

and the plotters had another 15 years in which to com-
mit treason against America.

* * *

The \\'"irt c a se was imnortant bee a use it Avas t^ ^ first
_

application a gams t . a_ p r iv ate.xilizpTi the sm.eai.tgchj

nic w hich_Ch_ariS3--,^^icb^lsoxi, with a hundred eager

Democratic mouthpieces in Congress,
importance h.ad developed. agahisUicrbert Hoov;

Of Wirt Case
to n^ake the New Dealjp.ossible. The

New Dealers and Communi?ts never

forgot the lesson. The American public vvas, and is, slow

to learn that any decent citizen, no matter how carefully

he speaks the truth against radicalism and subversion

in the Administration, does so at the risk of his repu-

tation.

The committjae on un-Ame_rican activities, which for

a tme_ \vas the j?ublk>^.n^^^^

filtration of_Washingtoji^got the smear_tr_eatment from^

its inception, and is still getting it. Every variety of dead
cat was thrown at Rep. Dies, its first chairman, and all

hta successors and their colleagues.

lit is fashionable jji. •MiheraJ"—i.e., fellow traveling-

ciJc le^lQ_£PcrJv_Qtilie_':u ri-.American committee." Th

^ qiillil^L^llQj}— constantly denied it official req-

^^^jL ^i'Ml^JQT^.a-Mj^X^^-be.samex'^.ot^^^ openlv or surrpn-

tjtjo u sb;, a \'a i 1 able i,q_J- ose whom the committee isjn-

yestiga ti n g^ The wonder , in view of this, is th a t the

committee has been able to_pejform. its_pjac£less .serj'-

^cejo, the_n a tionJnj3XQi.ectiJi£JL^om_spies , saboteurs^

and traitors.

The New Deal sniear bund has attempted to impose

on the country a double system of morals. It ĥ s de-

manded th a t its a se rs P_roceed throu gh _a sea of per-

I

inry J^'l^il,^^ H^i^-in^Jr .of FBI and the dignity oL
the_SuEr|ime_couj;t,_ while the New Dealers themselves

conduct their inquiries in the liberal tradition of one

of Stalin's people's courts. There was no essential dif-

ference between the tactics used against Dr. Wirt in

1934 and those of the Communists and their lawyers

before Judge Medina in 1949.

The same Tactics are now being used against every-

one who qu estions the wisdom_oXTruman and Xcheson",

everyone^jv ho_q

u

estion s jt h e_ holiness of AjgernHiss^

., every o ne ^^' h o ask R_wh_at^H i ss'_ comrades are sti ll

dckllSrJ?lJbe Admimstration^The new smearjvqrd is^

**McCarthyism/' The tacticsare.being.used successfully^

STid will continue to be successful, untif Americans
©ijnize the smear for what It Is.
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A^D i ACHES C>'

ACKSSON PIJ^CLCSSED TIIAT ArpiTIONAL STATE DEPARTMENT EKPiOYES HAVE Bt.

SUSPZMUr^) PENI/ING IKVESTIGATION CT SECUUITV CEA.'^SES AGAIKST THEM.

NOT RECORDED
145 UCi 4: iti:)!

5 8 OCT 8 1951
WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE
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ADD 3 ACHES CN
ACHISO!^ DXO NOT STATE HOW, MANY.. SUS PENS THERE MVEBEEK BUT

SAID T^E HIVE E£i^»uOiE» tHAIi THOSE PREVIOieLY AKKOUKCEp. I

f«£ DEPA.W^^4tTiSCLC5E0 YESTERDAY THAT DIPLOMATS JOHN PATOM BAVIES,

JR.. *AM 0. EliliMD CLU33 HAD BEEN SUSPENDED PEND:NG HEAKIK3S ON

SEcfinnv CHAr.G:::3 brought against them, it called the supensions

»%UTO*:ATiC« l^OEE THE LAtJ.

SE:\ Jr:5Erh r'CaVT.THY HilD DZVAVltD IN A LETTER TO KtRAM BINGHAM,

C>tAIHl4>.ri OF IKE CIVIL SEfiVlCE LOYALTY REVIEV BOARD. TaJaiQy..W.5THSi.
ACCilSIB i'TAI.: ::'E?ARTMEr-5T OFFiCIALS^H^.VE NQ7 i;i^£N ^fcPENJED.
H£ MENTIONED C*";££2 SIFLOMT JOftl CARTffi VIKCH^T AKJ) AFiSASSADOH-AT-

LABG£^UBX»'4ESSUP. MCCARtKY HAS ACCUSED THEM OF BEING PRO-
C0KMUNI5T,

BIKGlCiM %\Z NOT AVAILABLE FOR COMMENT ON THE LETTER. BUT HIS' OrFICE
SAID HE HAD NO AUTHORITY TO SUSPEND DEPARTME^!T EMPLOYES,

7/13—EG353P i
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Toll or.

Ladd

ClegR

GUTin
NichoU
Roien

Tracy

Harbo

Belmont
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, ADD 4 ACHESON
i

TH0S5_$USPEi^DED ARE AMONG THE 500 STATE J)EPARTKENT EMPLOYES WHOSE I

WYALIY 01 SECltPiTY STAK&IKG IS BEIHS INVESTIGATED UNDEE RECENTLY
^ ll£S2i:^iEl• LAVS , ; *

*

ACHES oFr 5 ill J THAT TH£ STATE DEPARTKEUT A3 A MATTER OF POLICY IS HOT
ANNOUt>lCIKG DETAILED PSOCEDURAL ACTIONS IH SPECIFIC CASES UtJTIL A FINAL
DECISIOM T3 FI;;:£ C?. RETAI^^ THE EMPLOYE IS MADE.

UNDER THIS POLICY. ACHESON WOULD NOT TELL HOW MANY EMPLOYES HAVE BEEN
SUSi-iLNDED OR WHO THEY ARE. >

IT WAS it^DIC5.TED, HOWEVER, THAT NO OTHER EMPLOYES OF TftE STAr^DING

OF CLU3aii2J)AVI^ AXE UNDER S (15 PENSION* ASKED ^JHET.L*^R THERE WERE ANY
ADDITIONAL SUEPEi^SIONS, ACHESON REPLIED AT FIRST THAT THE

1 ADDITIONAL SUSPENSIONS, ACHESON REPLIED AT FIRST THAT THERE «fERE NONE.
^

AN AIDE, HOwEVEi^j, INFORMED HIM THAT THERE HAD BEEN AND ACHESON

J CORRECTED HI 1^3 ELF.
7/13—EG345P !

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE
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ADD 3 SlSI^ENSIOlJS

«^N*0OCEriI!;T, S AI T; "i: DSyAr.TJ^i.7IT ¥AS SEQUXPSI) uRDER THE UV -TO
SUS?E!iS A:.7 m^U^Yt «iav it ,KAS been D£TEEI5I^i£;D IMT SECUHXT^ CfiARCES

.
SKOlCi) BE FaET5:Hr.E!i Ar.D romt C0RDIC1X5**

'

^..^^^B^^S^-"'''^ SISJ^EKSION "DOES KOT IWOICATE THAT A PERS0}3 IS

ifH^r^l S^.k;^^^ -

'^"^ -2 A SECURITY RISK* BUT THAT ACTiOM IS ISEQUIkEfi
•IN ItX CAS£5 m.^S mklNCS ARE TO BE EEU>,

TL.^J^Jf;^'^? ^''^^ ^^"'^ •''^"^^ HEAEI; ON SECU5ITY SATHER
IS^LI^t^-^I An>:OUCK IT WOULD NOT COKIIENT OH THE CAS5S,
{L}?LI7f^^*??^^:^^^?^"'^*2 ^'^^ secubit^- hoijmaily puit;ins TO cushriED
INFCrMATICv2 tiKl'^Zk TK^.K POLITICAL ASSOCXAnCN.
^^S^.Hft^^B^-'^ ^'^'^^ ^^'^^^ ''^'^ mTHEH cok::5::t on the Tiro
cyjSEs UNTIL v:r: t-ss c^rLriEiY adjudicated."

r^OT RECOr?DED
133 S£r 155]

r '

J ^QC WASHINGTON CITY NEWS S5:?V:Cii
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ADD 4 SyS?EKSI0S^3
CLUBB IS A CLASS feE FC2EIGH SERVICE OFFICER. XLIQ IBLt FO^ A SALAH

QF.l£T^IIll$tZ.0O0.Al^ $13^500 A JEAn* DAWES IS ONLY OHE »OTCH
ELlGlBl!: T02 A SkU.2V OF $10*330 TO $11,900 A YEAR. ' ,

WASHINCTOK CITY KEV.'S SERVICE



Tracy

.-'irbo "_

Aiden

B°IraoTit

L:i^i'zhliu
,

Molir

Tc'ic. jjm

XC£.£.

Ciacdy

HE « _ _ _
iKV£snG,T.%D ia^ cH;ir.ar> last year* HCCA^m SAioTroii" rot'^eecau
THT "Srsarxc cl:^RQZs° irz imz at tsa? tiki:*

THE Srir-ITOR ALSO SAID fiS HAD "A FILE* C/l CLUB3. BUT DID KOt
fet: kh; "iiAD EKcaan cm kim* last yeah to tiirji bis sAHi: om to im

7/12—^^v?5C^?
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McCarthy May Name

26 Being Investigated
Scnaior Joseph :i. McCarthy

CR., Wis.) said yesterday he

might make a "progress report"

to the Senate naming 26 State

Department employes w ]i o s e

cases he says ha-.e been re-

opened on security grounds.

Noti.ig Secretary of State

Acheson's statement thai the

department makes an effort not

to give out procedural informa-

tion regarding such matters, -Mc-

Carthy lold a reporter:

"The State Department seems
bashful and perhapi* I should

isam.o the persons involved in

tiiese cases. If their records

are so bal that reJiearings have
been i ordered, they certainly

shouli not have access lo docu-

ments in the dcpartiriciit that

not eten members of Congress
can see."

. Last Thursday the Depart-;

;
mcnt announced the suspension

;
of two high-ranking career dip-

,
lomats pending hearings on se-

i

curily charges. They were John
' P.-J^v'es, a, member of Ache-

: son's top-level policy planning

i staff, and Ohver BrCIubb, direc-

!

tor of the Departments Officer .

,
of China Affairs. It emphasized >

the suspension carried no impli-

.

cation of guilt pending outcome !

of hearings.

In a letter lo Hiram Bingham. •

.
chairman of the Civil Service
Loyally Review Board, Mc-

j

Carthy said his records indicate :

I that cases of 26 State Depart- i

ment employes had been re-

'

,

opened. He said 23 -still have
': fuil access" to secret documents
;

and added that, "wouhl seem to

be an extremely dangerous T>rar-

ticc."
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McCarthy Hints ^

OfReport on26

Acheson Aides

Sen. McCarthy fR) of Wiscon-
sin said yesterday he might make
a "progress report" to the Senate
naming: 26 State department em-
'ployes whose cases he says have:
been re-opened on security!
groimds.

Noting- Secretary of State,
jAcheson's statement that the de-

i

pai lment makes an effort not to

j

give out procedural information
' regarding such matters, McCarthy
said:

"Tlie State department seems
bashful and perhaps I should
name the persons involved in

these cases. If their records are

so bad that rehearings have been
ordered, they certainly should not
have access to documents in the
department that not even mem-
bers of Congress can see."

Two Suspensions Cited

La^t Thursday the department

I

announced the suspension ofjtwo
': hish-rankins career diploixais

! pending hearings on sccifi-ity

'charges. They are John P. Daiics,

;
a^member of Acheson's top lovely

^ pol)>* planning; staff, and Oliver

[ E. CHKib. director of the depart-

ment's office of China affairs.

' The department said the sas-

I

pensions wore mandatory under
itlie law once it had been decided
to file security charges and that
hearings .'should be conducted. It

emphasized that the action car-

ried no implication of guilt pend*
ixiZ outcome of the hearings.
Saturday President Truman or-

dered a study of the adminis '-ra-

tion of the powers of government
agencies to fire or refuse to hire

individuals on the grounds they
are poor security risks. He asked
the national security council and
the civil service commission to

conduct the survey,

j
Danserous rracticc. Says Senator

The prosidcnl said "a number of
; repori.^" he had received recently'
: regarding actions by goveiT.mcnt

1
agency chirfs hnd raised a ques-i
Mion as to \\'hei.;ier the rights of
'fedcr;\l jobholders and applicants
were bciiiT abu.scd.

In a letter to Hiram Bingham,
:
chairman of the ch il service 'oy-

j

:alty review board. McCarthy saidi
,hi3 recoids indicate that ca^es of
26 State department employes

.

have been reopened. He said 23 of I

them "still have full a ert'^s' tg !

I

secret documents and added that I

- ""-ntAJ d seem to be an extremely i

' dangerous practice." A

1

1
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McCarthy Makes New

rhreafto Give iianns

Of Securily 'Risks'-

His Demands Rejected

By State Department as

'Political Stratagem'
j

Sc;-at,or McCanhy", R,epublican,

of Wisconsin renewed today a
name-cailing threat that the

State Department described yes-

terday as "holding .hostage the!

reputation and rights" of employes
cleared of disloyalty charges.

The department brusquely re-

jected as a "political strategem"
Senator McCarthy's demand for

assurance that 29 of its employfs
are behig ke^t away from seer

papers, r
The aenatcr threatened in

letter to Secretary of Sta
AchcsonTvIonday lo name publicly

29 persons he said face loyalty!

checks unless he got such assur-i

ance.
j

••I am inchned to think I have'
no cnoice but to name ihem un-[
less the State Department com-:
pletely reverses its stand," Sen-
ator ^vlcCartny said today. "The
situation is too dangerous not to

do so."

Humclsine Answers Charges.

pemly Undersecretary of State:

CarUile H. Humelsine wrote the
Senator yesterday that his allega-

tion that the 29 persons he named
are involved in pending loyalty

cases "is incorrect."

AU of the individuals have bee;

named mby Senator McCarthy
fore. Humclsine pointed oui

He addAi that some are r;ot Stati

Department employes, some 6Xy
ready h^'e been cleared and some

V^—McCarthy \>
(Continued F-om First Page.)

are 'In process through tl'ie loy-

alty program."
"Your indiscriminate lumping

together of names and the threat

to make them public is tani A-
piATHit |r> holding liWi.ei^v.' 'Wie

reputation and rights U tiiose

employes who have been or m»y

of the allegations
against them," Mr. Humelsine
told the Senator. (

He said the department "does
not permit any emplo* to have
access to secret matefcal when
it has determined that such ac-
cess might constitute a danger to

the security of the United States."

Details of Program Outlined.

But the Presidents loyalty pro-
gram directive of March 13. 1948,
precludes the furnishing of any
"reports, records or files relative
to the loyalty of employes," Mr.
Humelsine said.

His letter to Senator McCarthy
outlined details of what he de-

' scribed as a "total security pro-
' ?ram" conducted by the State
Department. Under this program,
an employe docs not have to te

found positively disloyal to be
discharged. Mr. Hunelsine em-

;
phasized that any individual con-
isidered a "security risk" is sep-
arated.

But he stressed that "we will

not compromise our legal and
ethical responsibilities under pres-
sure of political strategem or

threat."

Senator McCarthy charged that

Mr. Tl^ incisine's leiicr was "dc-
libcrately calculated to mislead."

He was not certain when be may
make his next move. He laid he
may name the 29 either this week
or next.
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McCorthy Says He'll Name 2? Anyway

Sfgl^ Deparfment Tells Joe^
io Go Fly His Citations
By L'llisfd P.ff>..

The Stale Dopanment angrily de-

fied Se]i. Joseph R: McCanhy to-

day, and all but ciared him to name
29 persons he claims are security

risks.

Sen. Mc-Canhy .promptly accepted
the challeng;c and said he would rf^-

veal the namps in a Senate speech
"within a few days."

Sen. McCarihy said he had made
a "leasonablc-" request that he be
assured that the 29 persons be
biii<:ied from "secret maierials"
\vh\e their "JoyaJty" cases were
penAjig before iJie department's
ioyalt\securj!y board. He said the
depavtmeni gi--ve him "no choice"

but to make ilie names public.

RAPS THREAT'
In an angry ieiter lau* yesterday,

the department told McCarthy that
ii would not yield or compromise
his "poliiicai strategy or threav."

t'ndersccrf tiuy of" State Carlisle

II. iliimelsine, head of the depart-

nieni's ]oyali3--security u i v i s i o n,

vrc/e the biisierins reply to Sen.

McCarthy. Mr. Humelsjne said dis-

closure of the names would violate

Pi esident Trur^ian's order forbidding

release of any inform.ation on pend-

ing loyalty cases.

'Xhe caustic exchange could be

Ihrupfrtiina; cro.s.s-Ii!c of a new row
Iieiwe*'n Uie State Doparimcul and
Scji. McC;mhv. -

The State Department made no at-

tempt at lactfully mollifying Sen.

McCarthy. Mr. Humelsine said tlie

Senator's attack was made ''for

purely political reasons, and witli-

out regard to the facts."
"

He said Sen. McCarthj-'s list

—

"like your previous lists"—contained

the names of persons not working
for the State Department, some who
already have been cleared ?.iA oth-

ers whose caSL-s actually are pAiid-

ing." /
'HOLDING HOSTAGE' /
"Your indiscriminate Jumpiig to-

gether of names and the threat to

make them public,*' Mr. Humelsine
wroce, "is tail tamo unt lo holding
hostage the reputatioji and rights
of those employes who have been
or may be cleared of the allegations

against them."

Sen.. McCarthy said hi^ list of;

names ''cannot be incortecl" because,'
^ e got it fri;>n Chairman Hirman-
Bingham of the Civil Service Com-j
mission's lop-level Loyalty Review i

Board.
|

Told of Sen. McCarthy's state-!

ment, a Sitite Department spokes-

1

man said tha. if Mr. Bingham did,

supply the names, "then Sen. Mc-i
Cariliy and Mr. Bingham will havOj
to shave the vosponsibiliw iw nj ajg"-

ir---Uit'in piibUc." . ,


